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CHA?T:S:a I 
Introduction 
The Inaubural Address of ?resident Kennedy is a matter 
of summons to citizens by the new head of our 2·reat 
Republi c .  Around nearl y every sentence of it could 
be wri tt e n  a thesis, so packed is it with implicaticns • 
. ?lainly he has had hu::rrili ty, scruples, care and anxiet y  
about what h e  thin.'�s, writes, and says, hoping his 
words will stand up and ma'.\'.e sense and perhaps wisdom 
for his own and later times. When our generation has 
passed away, when tn.e ton:-?;ues of praise and comment 
now spea�·cin_g have turned to a cold dumb dust, it wil l 
be writ ten that John F. Ke!'lnedy wal.'-:ed with the 
American people in their vast diversity and gave them 
all he h ad toward their moving on into new phases or 
their great adventure.l 
Origin of the Study 
The subject of this thesis was suggested to the writer 
by Dr. Jon Hopkins, Professor of Speech, at :Sastern Illinois 
University. In one of the many conversations between the writer 
and the advisor, Dr. 3opkins confided that he would like to see 
the Speech Department of Eastern Illinois University eventually 
have a complete !"ile of theses researched on the Inaugural 
Addresses of our national ?residents. 
I::imediately, the 11Inaugural f\ddress11 of John F. Kennedy 
entered the writer's :nind. ·rhe idea of doing a rhetorical analysis 
on tl-:e 1 1 Inau sural Addressn was very exciting to the WTiter. 
---------------------- ------------------------------lcarl 3andbur�. To Turn the �ide, ed. John Gardner 
( �·Tew Yor'.c: ::a:rper and. 3.ow",'"-1?62T7"-9P'7-xi-xiii. 
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With the approval of Dr. �opki�s. tne writer departed for the 
library for further resear ch . 
Review of the Literature 
Before beginnins the study or t he ri Inaugural .Add ress!! 
of John F. Kennedy, it was necessary to asc ertain whether such 
a study had been done before or was in progress. According· to 
William. �1. ,Sa ttl er, 11the w rite r ot a thesis is responsible for 
1�nowins the present level of l\:nowled ge in regard to his subject. 112 
In order to establish the originality of the stuQy the 
indexes of research in th e field of speech were checked.J 
Listed below in chronological order, are the graduate 
studies which h av e been completed on the speal�ing or President 
Kennedy. 
;l[eclrnsser, Ernest ?. Jr.--11A Forensic .Analysis of the 
Kennedy-Nixon Debates,11 M.A. thesis, 
Bowling Green State University, 
1961. 
Schwartz, Howard----------11Kennedy-Nixon Joint Television 
.Appearances,11 M.A. thesis , Emerson 
College, 1961. 
----------------------------------��--- ---------------------
2William I1. Sattler, 11The Library Survey,11 An Introduction 
t£-S!!:§!s!
1l§:��§.�1d.s!�_ig_§.£��£h §.g�_'];'.b,�§:�!:�· ed. Clyde W7°-f5ow-------­
\ i-lichigan: Michigan State-University Press, 1961), p. 4J. 
J.J. Jeffrey Auer, 11Doctoral Dissertations in Speech: Wor�\. 
in Progress, 11 §.E.��h
-
t1£!1£S.!:§.E.b.§.• XXIX-XXXII (1962-.l9b5); F'ranJ.:lin 
Knower, 11Inde:{ or Graduate Study in the Field of Speech: .l962-
l9b7, 11 §.E.��£U._£12.US2.��b.§., XXIX-XXXIII (1962-196'()'; Clyde Dow, 
11Abstracts o:r ·fueses in the Field of Speech and Drama: 1961-
1963, 11 §.E.��£h_tl£U£!il:�E.h§.• XAlIII-={XX {l':1bl-.l96J). 
4Dissertation Abstracts ( .Ann Arbor: Cushing-i,Taloy, 
Inc. ) . x .. ;crY=XZ"m-rr96I'=I?6bf:"-
J 
Feducc ia , .John :C. ---------11 .t\n A::-ia.Lys is of Inve!ltion in John 
�-. �'�er:.nedy 1 s l?bO Ca::npai,sn Speeches 
on Forei ;;n ?olicy,n 1 '1.�'\. thesis, 
:rorthern Illinois university, 1961 • 
.?arsons, Donald W.--------11The First Kennedy-Nixon Debate: 
A 3tud..y in Textual Accuracy,11 
ILA. thesis , Uni vers i ty of 'dis­
consin, 1961. 
Sanders , Luther W.--------".A Content Analysis of ?re sident 
;:cennedyns First Six Press Confer­
ences," i''L.S. thesi s, Ohio Universit:y 
1'962. 
DelGobbo, 'Thelma----------ni\ Comparative Study of Hhetorical 
Invention in the First Inaugural 
Addresses of FDR and JF!(, 11 M.A. 
thesis , Sacramento State College, 
l9b2. 
Sarnosky, Jack-------------11An .Analysis of Certain Aspects 
of the Speal-\:ing Rate of JFE: und.er 
Vari ous Conditions, n IvI.A. thes is, 
University of Wisconsin, 1962. 
Me.ihuish, Paul S. --------- 11The Rhetoric of Crisis: A 
Bur1,{:eian Analysis of JFK ,  Oct. 22, 
1962, Cuban Address, 11 M.A. thesis, 
University of Oregon, 196J. 
Brodie, R. L.-------------11iU1 Examination of JFK's ?reconven­
tion Speaking, 1960,11 �1 • .A. tnesis 
Temple University, 196J. 
Powell, J.G.--------------"An Analyti cal and Comparative 
Study of the Persuas ion of Kennedy 
and Nixon in the 1960 Campaign," 
Ph.D. dissertation , University of 
Wisconsin, l96J. 
Ward, Jean----------------11'l'he Role o!· Ethos in tr1e Kennedy­
�1Jixon Debates, 11 :,I. A. thesis, Uni­
versi ty of Oregon, 1964. 
Smith, W.D.---------------11The Reli gious Issue during the 
?residential Campaigns of 192d 
and 1960," ?h.D. dissertation, 
Southern Illinois University , 19 64. 
McGlade, T.F.-------------nA Comparative Rhetorical Analysis 
of the First Inaugural Addresses 
of ?residents I1ruman, .C:isenhower 
a:::id ::<::ennedy, 11 �'I.A. tnesis, Hia.'TI.i 
U niversity, 1365. 
She-rman, R.N.-------------11An O bj ective Analysis of Language 
Choice in the First �Jixon-Kennedy 
Debate, 11 Ph.D. dissertation, 
Uni versity of �ichigan, 1965 . 
Dorris, Celia A.----------11,John ?. Kennedy: A Study in Etno s , 
�.A. the sis , University of C�la­
�oma, 1965. 
4 
?owers, L.D.-------------11J\ Study of Selected Sulogies 
Delivered in '.Ionor of John. ? . 
Kennedy," �.A. thes i s , University 
of C�lahoma, 1965. 
Eootman, Ginda----------- 11 L'TI.a�es of JF�� as P roof in the 
Snea�in� of Senate Leaders of 
c ivil Right Sills of 196J-64, 1 1  
'.1 . i\. thesis, ?ennsyl vania :3ta te 
University, 1965. 
Jeffords, Alzora---------11A Study of Selected Speeches of 
Eulo�y Occasioned by the Death of 
JF'.C, 11 �·LA. thesis, Texas Christian 
University, 1965. 
It can be seen from this investi:�ation that many facets 
have been studied concerning the s{]eakin.s:· of' Jo!:ln F. Iennedy. 
l:l3o from t:·liS investi;:;::ation came the conclusion that no critical 
analysis o:t the "Inaugural Address11 of John Kennedy has been 
done or is being done exce�t as a comparison to other Inaugural 
Addresses or as !Ilay have arisen incidental to historical studies 
or biogra9hies. Eomer Eockett st ated it thus: 11The essay 
(.iYiaster) should be an original study. This does not mean that 
it must treat of a subject never before touched, but that it 
would be handled in an ori6inal way.u 5 
Significance of the Study 
From a review of the literature it wou.ld seel!l. tl1.at a stud.y 
of John F. I<:ennedJr' s !I Inaugural Address11 would be worthwhile 
and perhaps mi3ht lead to a better understanding of the general 
speal�ing ability of President Kennedy and what he hoped to 
accomplish durin� his tenure in office. 
Another significant value which could be ascribed to such 
a study would be its addition to the present existing criticism 
--------------------�-----------------�---------------------
5 
of 1\nerican ::irators. �1Iany A:nerican rhetorica.l critics have 
stressed the values of studyin-2-� J\merican speakers. Donald C. 
BryaYJ.t, :i. �forwood :::ri.;ance, and >Iarie Hoclcmutn (Nichols) have 
emohasized as their ain 11to continue the exa1 ination of -:nen and 
women who, by oral discourse, have helped shape American ideals 
and policy. 11 0 
-Sower li.ly wrote concer�ing a need for critical analysis 
of A:nerican oratory: 
The em phasi s on other approaches to the history of speech 
making should not obscure the value of the biographical 
approach exhibited in �-�i��21:�-�g�_£riti£i��-£[_��Ei£�ll 
.2ublic .Address. Only 28 American soeatrers were treated 
t.hereTn:---rfiere is every reason why-additional studies 
should be undertaken • • •  7 
Ernest J. Wrage stated that there is a need for an 
organized body of literature which places speeches and spea�ing 
in proper relationship to the history of ideas. Research in the 
ideas communicated through speeches needs doing as a means of 
contribu�ing to �nowledge and understanding generally.b The 
latter statement is one of the objectives of this study as 
Kennedy presented seve:ral ideas in his "Inaugural Address" which 
are significant today. 
·tlrage goes on to say that !'rom a wide investigation of 
sermons, lectures, and speeches related to issues, �ove:nents, 
-----------------------------------------------------
-� 0rvrarie c-:ochmuth ed., �h�£El-�UL'.2riti£h�I.a-£[_��ti£� l-'Ublic Address, III (New Yor1c: Lon5::n.an1s, Green and Co., 1955 ), 
?reface:-------
7 :::.ower Aly, "History of American Public .Address as a 
B.e
4
search Field, n 9.�£!�1Ll£B.£U�2L-���b,. XXIX ( Oc to oer, 
l::J J), J08. 
0E.rnest J. Wra€e, 11.?ublic Address:11 A .Study in Social 
�nd Intellectual �-li�tory, 11 'dUarterl �r Journal of Speech, XXXIII � .i.Jece;:ioer, .L·:;i'+l), '+')'(. ""'------"----------------
0 
and periods, we may extend and refine our knowled5e of social 
ideas portrayed in history. Such an attempt would constitute a 
1£ind 01· anthropological approach to a segment of cultural history. 9 
Dallas C. Dic1cey said: 
Great movements of history begin in obscure places and 
gather momentum only when leaders arise who can spealt 
the wants of many. It may be given to one speaker to 
speak for a nation, to another for a region, and to 
a third for a small locality. The accident of time 
and--not the �reatness of wisdom of the speaker--may 
determine which role he shall play. We need to study 
the mov ements and issues in different periods of 
American history and give attention to the inter­
re·1ations of various speakers with the issues .10 
·the writer feels that tl1is stud;y mig�ht be of value eventuall*y 
to a future scholar studying the New Frontier Movement. 
Certainly, the study would be of value to the author as 
an individual. Wayne N. Thompson summarizes the values to the 
writer in this way: 
The preparation of the thesis, can be a rich educational 
experience, which: (l) provides training in research 
methods; (2) requires the integration of the knowledge 
and the skills of several fields. • , ( J)  mal.{es the 
students an 'expert' within a defined area; and ( 4 )  
leads to conclusions regardin� the theorJ and practice 
of rhetoric in our own time.l� 
In support of' the merit of this study the author feels 
that the values of this study would be of historical, rhetorical 
and individual significance. 
9 �si:.:h. • p • 4 5 6 • 
lODallas C. Dickey, 11',lhat Directions Should Future 
::esea;r-ch_ ��- .f\Jil�rican Public, Address Take? 
11 �§:!::t�;s:1,;r_:L£�&-£f. .:::ipeecn, �Cu..£ (0ctober, 1?4J1, JOJ. -----
lL,�ay�e �J. ?hompson, 11Contemporar1 ?ublic Address, 11 
'2£§;!:£:::.£1.l22l!!:£§;1_£f._§.E.��£h, x::cG I ( o c to be r, 19 47 ) , 2 7 7 • 
7 
I.sole.tin;�: and De:t'ining the .2.esearch .?ro tleD 
The ::ie tr. -:id or research which will be used ir: this study 
will be the historical- critical research method. 
J. Jeffrey Auer describes the historical method as thus: 
Defined foniall,y, hi s torical research is the study 0f a 
period, pers on , or phenomena in human developmen t, in 
order to record discovered facts in an acc urate, coherent 
and c ritical narrative t hat posits causations and 
probabilities . 1 2 
Auer employed five eleY!l.ents which he c onsiders essential 
to this method: (1) a problem (a carefully isolated period , 
person, or phenomena as the subjects of the historical narratton 
and the positing of causations and proba bilities ) an d. relevan t 
information about it, including previous research; (2) a working 
hypothesis, or a theoretical solution, or the means of arriving 
at a solutio n, to be expressed in terms or causations and pro-
babilities; (J) a research design, including techniques ror 
zathering, cri ticizing , and synthesizing evidence cearing upon 
the pe riod , person or phenomena to be studied; (4) the collection 
or evidence, us ing the procedures and sources called for in 
t11e research design; and ( 5) analysis, or interpretation, pro= 
oabilities or causations conc ernins the period. , person or 
phenomena stuQied.13 
In a study of a 1Jeriod 01· h istory , and the part played 
in it by speechmal-\:ing, several concepts of historical stua.y should 
be in cluded. They are: ( 1) a description of the historical 
causes leadin� up to the issues bein� discussed; (2) a reviewing 
----------------�----------------------------------------------
of the ::;iain facts concerning: the life, character and. wor1rs of an 
individual; (3) a recoyi�struction of the L'Dl"!l.ediate spe2.1:dn.:::_- situa-
tion (audience and occasion analysis, the spea�ers 
and objectives both L:::i.:c.n.ediate and lcn,� ran·�e); (4) a study of 
the speaker1 s style and deli very, incluciin,�� ?_Jersonali t,y, voice, 
manner of delivery, etc.; (5) a conclusion and evaluation of the 
speakers effect on the i�.nediate audience and his place in the 
pattern or history and; (6) the tracing of ideas and doctrines 
from. their origins, through various sta2::es in their development 
and the current attitudes prevailing· toward them.14 
As indicated above (11Cri3in of StudyH), the w-riter will 
li.:nit this study to .John .f'. Kennedyt s speaking and more specific-
ally, the study will be centered on his 11Inaugural .Address11 which 
was delivered on JanuarrJ 20, 1961 at twelve neon, just outside 
the Capitol Building in Washington, D.C. 
It will be the purpose of this study to make a rhetorical 
analysis of the January 20, 1961 Hinaugural Address11 of John 
Fitzzerald Kennedy. 
'The Wor�.{in.s =-Iypothesis 
Havins isolated and d.efined the research r,irot:lem, the 
second step accordin,s to ..:1uer, is to formulate a worl{:ing hypothe-
sis. Defined by =-iocl{ett, the hypothesis of a research study is 11a 
tentative conclusion about the facts observed, the truth of which 
must be tested by further observation. nl5 
--------------------------------------- --------
li+·:1. Horwood 3rigance, 11Whi th er R.esea.rch? 11 �§:!:��rli:L._:!££.!:U§:l 
£L2.E.�£b.• XI:( (November, l) 33) , 55J-560. 
15-, 1� tr s:--; ::OC.':..e u, p. '-''- . 
�\uer for.:::i.all:,r defines a hspothesis as a proposition (stated 
ca t e; ori c ally or in question form) providing a tentative answer 
to a question about the nature of a possible relatianshlp between 
two or more variables. Formulating it, anticipates validity.10 
It is assumed that by a critical analysis of the :1Inaugural 
1\ddress11 :;iven by John F. Kennedy on the day before he actually 
too: office as ?resident of the United States, his spea�ins 
effectiveness and abilities on this occasion may be evaluated. 
The hypothesis in this study is that :I£b!LE:.._:&�.g�si;L_££2.£��lz 
E.E��il�s!..i!:_�s:nl z_�f!:.�s.!tz:�_:fn.�E:d.Eal _£:££!��:..u 
areas: 
Divisions or the Research Design 
For purposes of' clarity, this paper is divided into sev-eral 
(1) those materials describing the historical and rhetor-
ical atEosphere of the period; (2) biographical sources concerning 
John Kennedy and his historical i:nportance; and ( 3) ret'erences 
which concern Kennedy's 11Inaugural Address.u 
In order to discover these materials, the following sources 
were used: the card catalo�ue of the Eastern Illinois University 
�:ooth Library; ��£�E�_Q_ui�; §.��£.b._f.ns!.�!· .L95b-1961; 2h£6.E�E.h­
�£�l-£i�£1£EZ_££_!n�-���£i£�_££����; �££��-��£_in_§n�Ei£�· 
1960-bl; Q�EE�ll1-�h£�£�£hl· 1961; and �:..§:.._H�!'L_2i£�E�Ebi£�l 
£i£!i£��E�· These sources were supplemented by bibliographies 
and textual references in related books and periodical articles 
which will appear in the bibliography of this paper. 
I'he first area to be investigated was the historica.l period 
------------------- ---------------------------------
16;,uer, D. 72. 
and at1:1..os::inere in wh.ich �·!r. Ke::nedy lived and wor;{ed. 'I'he 
10 
importance or this type of 1\:nowled,;e was included by :Sri:::;·ance 
in his list of elements for the historical-critical method--
the study of historical causes behind the issues beiri..g d.iscussed.l7 
Er�e st J. Wrag� goes along with this trend or thou2:h t when 
he stated: 
Inasmuch as the American System is compounded of political 
and economic ideas, competence in hand.ling the data of 
history is necessary; but it is also to be remembered 
that inasmuch as the ideas axe projected through speeches, 
they are also the province of the rhetorician; that inasmuch 
as they are e�ployed in speech�s with the object of reach­
ing and effecting a wide audience, the ideas are f ramed 
in a context of rhetorical necessities and possibilities. 
To adopt the rhetorical perspective is actually to 
approximate more closely a senuinely historical point 
of view when analyzing and interpretin� speeches as 
docUI:lents of ideas in social history.lo . 
'The reasoning behind the ::ieed for this element of 
reseaxch is :round in this statement: 
Cne cannot study the literature without studying 
the historical foundations on which it xests • •  
we must bring that past before aux eyes as though it 
were the livin; present.19 
In order to obtain the necessary historical background 
for this period leadi:ne; up to the 11Inaugural Address, 11 the fol-
lowing sou=ces were chosen. First, t·or a general 'cac�{ground of 
this period one history was selected because of the well-tnown 
reputation of the autnors. Coverirn; the years 106 5-.1961, Samuel 
:>Jorrison and �{enry Com.ma.:"�er1 s, Growth of the lilllerica:::. B.e�ublic, 
-· -------------------------·-----




l73ri;ance, p. 557 
1 '...( 
_._u�>/ra;e, p. 4 55. 
1 �-· . 
� 57 �ri�ance, p.  . 
ll 
leadin.�� up to the l) 60 election.. 2U 
.A seco�1d. hist::iry of the United States was also reco.II1Clended 
by Dr. SynderGaard which provides an excellent ba ckground of 
this period, this beiruT iUlan Nevi:'.'1s and �enry Cornma�er1 s, � 
'I'he se cond major area of investi;.:;ation for sources ir:-
valves the discovery of materials concerning the life or John 
Kennedy. :'larie Eo chmu th emphasized the importance of knowled2_ e 
of the spea�er to analysis of the spealcing when she sa id, 11There 
is no :;ainsaying the f a ct that when speeches are beins evaluate d 
the spea\�er is of paramount importance. 112l Thus it is very 
important to gain facts and knowled;;e concerning the educational 
ba cl{t;round or John F. Kennedy, his family ana. parental influences, 
religious beliefs, his physical state of being and his political 
career. 'I'here is a considerable a.mount 01· biographical material 
from which to ma:.ce a choice, mostly in the forms of periodical 
articles and bool:s. It be came ne cessary to cho ose the more 
reliable and inf'or!II.ati�re wor�cs. I elected to do this b:T deter-
mininr; tl1at the author should be relativel,y rree from bias both 
favorable and unfavorable and that the bio,:::rapher Bust have had 
access to sufficien t materials to :nake the biographical !'acts 
accurate. 
Cne source which t:-ie w:riter reels to be one of the "JJ.Ore 
reliable ones, was Janes :1a cGre;:: or Surns, LS?..t.U_l�'£0�S.�L; 
_
_ . 
2\J-._, -=-e'- -:; ·:;,c--:rle-��'="arr'J ·::e'11j_ Ot' t'"'"' .-:_·l· st-·-·r'.T -;"e,-,::i-, -,.1-'1.;.. . .Jl. • -l. .o.:.. ·� • .,J '""· � -'-1.. ..L . .,:;ci.c1.. ___ , .. _ .. c..,.. _ { ... c:; -� """�- . .) . ..) .:.-''-'"-l..o-.. t::::: __ ...,., 
:::astern Illinois 7J:'li versi tJ, reco:mne:1ded this source as one of 
the ':Jest for this )articular period or American �-Ii story. 
?1-- .j_• ,_ 
.-::.0 C r'.:J.U v r. , ') • / • 
I 
12 
J:'his tco': is nei t�1er an au tl1orized 
biosraphy '.l.Or a ca-n.pa i ::-:· n bio�raph/, but 8.n a. tte'.J.9t to supply 
needed i:cifor:::ia tion , a m.easure cf' analysis , ar"d a few judc·m.ents 
on one of the be st k::.1own and least-understood or .American 
Dol itical leaders at a crucial polnt in his country's, and his 
own, hi story. 22 �1Ir. :::urns tal1ced extensively with .:?resident 
,_Cennedy , recorded their conv ersatio ns on tape; he interviewed 
�·ir. :Cennedy 1 s wife a�1d 9arents and other menbers of his family, 
his teachers, assistants, political supporters and political 
opponents: he also traveled wi tl:. the ?resident during: his cam-
paignin.'!· Most important, M:r. :=urns had full access to past 
and current riles of correspondence, legislative records, family 
records, etc. .S:istorian ..::Ulan Nevins sup:yorts the choice o!' 
this bool: when he says 11A remar:-{able achievement. • • It is 
seldo:!l that we rind a book on the recent or current scene which 
shows so much penetration. It shou.l d achieve its object by 
JJ.aking Mr. Kenne dy really unde rstood. n 2J 
i111other reliable book-length biography which provided 
a 1'irsthand insie;h t into l·Ir. Kennedy rs lif'e is Theodore C. 
Sorensen's K�n.n.�9:.l· 'This bool-c does not purport to be a full 
scale bio.sraphy of John Kennedy or a comprehensive history of 
his era. Yet it is :nore t han a personal memoir. Mr. Sorensen 
has relied principa.LL,y on his own files and re coll ections rather 
than on what others have written . This boo� �raises John Kennedy 
and what he has done, not merely out of loyalty and affecti on , 
-------------- --- -�------ -------- -------- ---------------�-
22James :IacGresor Burns, l£hn_'i���l.l.-�-Po1_i t!_ca1__��£hl� 
( �:ew Yor'.-;:: :-Iarcourt, Brace and Company, 1960), ?reface. 
2JAllan �evins, Jacket 3Lurb o n the above source. 
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but out of deeD pricie and convictio::J.. E.ecardin.? this took, the 
Jew 1or-c .C'L1es said, rr:he nearest thinc_c: we will ever have to 
-----
-----·-�-
the memoirs .Ce1:ned,y intended to write. n 24 
The third basic source is Theodore ::. lfnite's, !h�J:l§:�h£� 
£t_!h�-ET-��h��n��l2£�· It is interesting to note that Nevins 
and Com:.na;-er selected this boolc and also the one by Sorensen 
for their suggested bibliography readings.25 Another good book 
for reference is one written by Arthur I1. Schlesinger, Jr., 
�-�h££��£�£�l�· Further biographical material was discovered 
in numerous periodicals. 
The :rinal area in which sources were discovered deals 
with those concerning the setting of the speech and the "Inaugural 
.Address 11 its elf. The events suxrounding the speech are well 
reported and there are nu3erous available sources to aid in 
reconstructi�..¢ the particulax S?eech situation and rhetorical 
atmosphere surrounding it. !h�-li�::!....1£�_1im�� ( .Jan. 21, 19 60) 
giv·es an extremely detailed account or tt1e Inaug·uration and the 
"Inaugural Address.n The importance of this type of inf'ormation 
was sucgested cy Thonssen and 3aird when t1::1ey stated: 
=roti vated by the desire to view a particular speech 
in its lar�er social set tins, �-;.e ( the author) re construe ts 
as far as the !'acts will -per.nit the social milieu of 
the yeriod. This reconstruction centers largely 
about t·wo considerations: The tracing of the ante­
cedents--historical, economic, political, social, 
cultural--which L:npinge upon the ideas set forth 
in the speech; and the exa.I'.lining of details and 
---------·-------·------------- -- -----------------------
24,:::'1eodore C. 3orensen, *.�rm.�9=.1. (New· �orl;:: ::-:arper :!: 
�ow, 1�65), Jacket. 
25 !1llan l'Tevins and �J:er:ry 
9..[_!\1�-�1��9=,_§.����� (�Tew Yorl;:: 
3teele ComnaFer, �-§.b£E��h��2.E2 
nandom ::ouse. l9b6) ' p. 6b9. 
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and circU2J.stances--includL1;:· the auclience--relative to 
tne specific occasion on w�ich the speech was :iven,26 
Cr�anization or tne Study 
'I'he stud.;y will be divided into six chapters, each having 
a specific runctian: (1) n2.ture and purpose or the study, (2) 
a rhetorical biograp h y of John F. Kennedy, (J) tne rhetorical 
e.t=iosphe.re co:1cer::J.in;; major issues confronting the A1Ilerican 
people from t�1e :rovember, 1960 presidential election to 
January 21, l'=l61, (4; the imnediate setting o:r Kennedy1s 
r1rnau:=;ural .Address, t1 ( 5) analysis or tne Janu2.ry 20, 1961 
11Inau.3ural Address, 11 and ( 6) the conclusion. 
Within these six divisions are all the elements con-
stitutine: analysis using the historical-critical �etnod as 
described by 3rigance and Auer. 
Chapter I treats the origin or· study, review of the 
literature, siQ,;niricance of the study, isolation of the researcl:1 
'..)roblem, worL:in:.::; hypothesis, divisions of' the research design, 
or;anization or ti'le study, a::ld criteria to be used in rhetorical 
analysis. 
Chapter II serves as a biojraphical stud,y of John 
::,:e:'lned,;- with particular empnasis or;. his f'amily bac1\'.sround as 
�ell as his spe�:in5 abilities, these �atters are included along 
\lfi 'c:: the stud�r or his 'J�1iloso:'.Jh,y and icteals. 
Li_ _,a,�:J:;_� {-2.Cl.Ll:t_� issues confronting the American public from 
-----------------------------------------------
26Lester Ih o::issen a:;,d A. Crai.r:· 2aiTd, Sneech Criticis;:i. - ----------------1 - - - •r lr . '""1 ::; , li � � ,-. - Da"''' 1··�11'=') ' J?l 1,�·:e,,·I .:.or .. . �,1e -�one., .:::·res"' ·_,0:.1�-HJ· , . ';'-r', , ). � .  
ti on _,,· .L.- 20, ., -. /' .,. .l / ·:J..L . 
on January 20, lJ61, includi�� au�ience and occasion analysis. 
Chaptei� er underta'.:es tile rhet::irical analysis of the 
chosen speech in order tc accomplish the purpose of this study. 
Ci1a9ter VI contains the attempt of the author to draw 
tl1e c:eneral conclusions re sul tin(� from the rhet.:::irical analysis 
o:' this s9eecl:.. 
Criteria for Bl1e tori cal Analysis 
3efore establishin5 criteria by which to carry on 
r.ti..etorical analj�sis, a d_efinition of speech criticism or rhetor-
ical analysis is in order. �-Ierbert A. Wichelns of Cornell 
University said that rhetorical criticism 11is concerned with 
affect. It re�ards a speech as a COl!llTIU�ication to a specific 
audience, and holds its business to be the analysis and apprecia-
tion of' the orator's method of imparting his ideas to l1is 
hearers. n 27 
rrhonssen and 3aird describe it thus: 
The cri ticisJI of oratonT L::1vol ves three stages: the 
e :::a.mL:.1.ation ::if the facts, t11e formulation of criteria, 
and the application of the standards to the facts far 
purposes of �eneral evaluation. . 'l'he source at· 
tne basic canon or rhetorical criticism is fou:'1d L-1 
the formula: A speech is t11e result of an inter­
action ot s:pea'.;:er, sur.:iject, audience, and occasion. 
I'he end. toward which the critic's efrorts are directed 
lm.�;.e_l'r is t11e de termination of the eft·ect or tt1..e 
spee ch0• 2'3 ----
27::;r�1e st G. �o!'mann, Ih�:£L�n1_����£b_hrl_Sl�-££IE.­
��mr.icat i ve �\rt s ( :�ew Yor'<:: '2:ol t, Einehart and 'dinston, I2:1.c. , �-'7�-�-----2 J-� --.L / b o ) , 9 • U • 
? :-: IT'' ' . fl -- . ' ? � --��onssen an� �a1rd, 9. -J· 
lb 
In order for t�e critic t� understand the speech, �e has to view 
and occasion; a�d he has to study the subsequent e rf e ct of the 
speech upon t h e audience. 
'dayland. �laxfied .:-arrish, a coeditor wi t'.1 Larie ·�ocb--''TI.U th, 
ot' AJ.ericar.. 5Deeches su.s�est that tl1.e critic will interpret and 
.._ ____ .. 
_
____ ......,_�----
evaluate a speecl1 in terms of' its efrect u:oon an audience of 
qualified listeners.2? 
Thus, tl1e writer decided to use Al'!l.erican SDeeches as 
------------- ----
a bac�2round source for criteria for rhetorical analysis of 
Jorm ?. Ke::i:nedy's 11 Inaugural Address.n 'rhis criteria is as 
follovrn: 
I. The basic question: i�as the speaker discovered and. 
empLoyed in this case the available means or oersua­
sion? 
I I. Specific questions to be answered: 
A. Is there evidence in the speech that the speaker 
possessed yersuasive personal qualities - virtue, 
intelli;;ence, and good Will? 
1. Did he establish his mrn au tnori ty with the 
auaience? 
2. Did he have a syrnpathetic understanding of 
t11eir way of lire, their tnougl1ts, and tr1eir 
�Jroblems? 
J . Did he in�Jress ;11 s audience as being well­
infor:m.ed on his subject? 
4. Was he c�·iven to do,;�:;:natism, exa�seration, and 
overstatenent? 
5. Did he have a sense of humor? 
6. �·las he sincere, frie:1.dly, rair-minded, :nodest, 
self'-resi;>ectin.��·, resriectful, courteous, and 
tactful? 
A�alysis or tte content: 
1. Did the spea�er choose tne right things to say? 
a. Did he seen to be acquainted with all the 
pertinent facts bearing on his subject? 
�. Did he use those that were most sicniricant 
and persuasive? 
-----------------------------�------------------------------2'1c,.Jayland ?arri sh and I:arie ��:ochmu th, ... filericar:. SDeeche s 
( 2Jew Yor�\:: Lon�mans, c:reen and Company, 1) 54) -;·-:p:--r�r:··---------
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l) :·.;ere thes e really f2.cts or or-.J_y gu.esses, 
api�ion, nearsay? 
2) Did he dra1·J val id irifere:-:.ces from tr,e 
evid ence? 
J) Did he arra::ge tI:.e evidence and i�rerences 
into ct coherent lo,::rical structure tl1at 
coul d satisfy the understan.din,�·; and win 
conviction? 
2. �{hat was the spea'.:er1 s <Jroposi ti on or central 
t nesi s? 
J .  What were the issues with which he dealt? 
4. \·rt1at were the main supporting ideas? 
5. Was tne speech or2;ani zed in general? 
a. ';:ias the Introduction desi;�:'.1ed to win an 
intelli�ent , sympatnetic, and at�en tive 
hearing? 
b. LJid the Discussion proceed ste p by step in 
confo rnity with tne need , the :::nood, and the 
expectation of the audience? 
c. Did the Conclusion sum up what had been said. 
and JJ.als:e a ri:nal appeal? 
6. To which nmotives11 did the speaker appeal? 
7 .  1,-frlat was the nature and qua.ii ty of the speaker's 
§.Ezl�? 
a. -i'ias his style 11 i:m.I!lediately clear11 to his 
audience? 
b .  �Vere the vocabulEt�r, allusions, illustrations, 
and sentence structure suited to the speal�er, 
the audience, tl-:e occasion? 
1) Did he use concrete wording, er!·ectiva­
descri-ptions, and fligl'its of imagi.nation? 
2) Was the re con ciseness of statement, economy 
or style. and brevity or utterance? 
J) Has the style 11spo'.:en11 ra ther ti'!.an 11·writteni1? 
c. Were there oc casional passages of sustained 
nooility and beauty? 
c. Del ivery 
.L. mat was tne nature and quality of the speal-rer' s 
posture, �ovement, gesture , pronunciation, 
articulation, voice quality and use (pitch, rate, 
force)?JO 
Conclu si o n 
The pu rpo se o!· tl:e writ:er in the !'i?st chapt er has been 
to cl 2.rify tne r..ature ar..d :;JUr?o se or the stu dy by trea tine;- ( 1) tr�e 
-------- ---- ---------------- --- ----------------
1-2(). 
1'3 
oriGin af the study , (2) a review of the lite rature , (J) the 
significance of the study , (4) the isolation and definition 
of' tl".e rese arch Drobl eo. , (5) t11e wo r'.-cin:�; h;:r�')othe s i s ,  (6) the 
division s of the rese arch de s ign, (7) the organi z ation of tne 
study, ( :-:: ) the standards of r::_e to rical analys i s  in que s tio�n.. 
for.TI, Eu:ct ( ) ) a c onclu s ion. 
'- . 
�:;_e c e n t  r�;.e t c ri cal s tudi e s s tre s s  the inportai1c e o:t" s tudy-
i n:-- t he s 9 e a>: e r 1  s 'cac ::_::_: r o u nd i n  o rde r  t o  d e t e :rrn.ine : ( 1 )  �-1 i s  
( 2 ) ; 1 i s fac il i t ::,r L;. 2na1 ·: i n··_· a�:.al �r s e s c f  i s su. e s ,  e.t1d. ( J " ' / 
The Ju=9o s e  o f  Ch29t e r  I I  i s  to analy z e  the bac��ro u nd 
earl,/ c�1 ilC1.LD :J d ; f C r::lal educ a t i o l1 ;  naval ca:re e r ;  �narri a.:;- e ; pol i -
t i cal care e r ;  lJ '.-i il :i s oph i cal bel ie f s ;  and t'.1 e  �J.a j o i� i s sue s  wl1 i c l1 
ar e reveal ed L 1  hi s r�1e tori cal wo rk s . 
John F i  t zcerald ?� e n.1.'1.e d:;- was :::;o rn in :::.rool;:l i ne , a su burb 
3 o s t a n ,  o n  �ay 29 , 1 917 , s e c o nd o f  nine childre n c f  
.Jo s eph :i..: .  i.Ce :c:.ne dy , Sr . , and �:i.c s e  ( ?it zse rald ) Kenne dy .  '.::o th 
hi s t:,:randfat�1ers  v-re re s o Es of I ri s h  i:::rrui ,srant s who had moved to 
�-Ias s2.chu s e t t s  af t e r  the po tato fe..mine in Ireland in l oW( , and 
bo t h  ha.d t: e c on e  p romi ne nt in p ol i t i c s . �atric� J .  �enne dy ,  
\·rtrn s e  0u s i ne s s  int e re s t s  L1cludect op era t ine a saloon , se rve d.  
i n  co t h  �ou s c s o f  t he �as sachu s e t t s  l e � i slature , and John ? .  
( w_:::o ne ;;- :;;' i  t z n ) ? i  t z._ erald was a :c--:12.y o r  o f' ;:o s to !1 .  
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di e d  0 :1. a :ni s s i c :--: as a _ .av;; fl i e r  L:. :fo rl d :1 2�r ..!.. J.. . 3.o :J e r t ? . 
are ��i s  yo uns e r  jro t h ers . - ·  . t .. Li s s i s  e rs are 
?.o s e::cJ.ar�,. , :::LL1i c e  C irs . ?�o :J e r t  :3ar:�:; e n t  Shriv e r , Jr . ) ,  ?atri c i a  
( e x- wi f e  o f  } e t e r  Lawford ) 2�d Jean ( Mr s . S t e 9h e n 3mi t h ) • 
. Ano the r s i s t e r ,  ICa t hl e e :.--1 ,  who �1.ad i ar:ri ed t he I:Iarque s s  o f' 
�art i nc t o n ,  di e d i n  a plane crash i� ? rane e i n  1 � 4� . 
. :\l t t1ouch Jo e �= e�1.ne dy , Sr . was o t t e n  a t s e nt f ro:co. ho:ca.e 
wh il e �1.e a.na s s e d  hi s mi.ll i o ns , h e  alway s had f i .!"'.:l  ideas on l1. i s  
childre D ' s up bri nging; . ?u t what 'was ::nore impo :rtan t  than ncney 
·was t h e  t rainins he r;av-e h i s chil dre n-- a  re gime n o :r di s c i;_Jl i ne 
t enp e red and t ransf o rme d  by ar:r e c tio n .  As Jo hn K e nn e dy }JU t  i t  
·J ne :ni,;h t at tl1.e �1�11.i te ::tou s e : 
1•-I,:r fathe r wasn 1 t around as :nuch as s ome fatl1.e rs wh e n  
I was young: ; bu t ,  whe the r h e  was there o r  :no t ,  he 
:co.ade hi s childre n f e el t�1at t he y  we re the :no s t  imp o rtant 
t hL1g s  in t�1e wo rl d  t·:i :1. inl. . ::::e was so t e r:r i  bly L 1 t e re s t ed 
i n  eve rythi::ig we we re do i ng . ?�e held u:p s tandards fo r 
u s , and l: e we. s ve -.::y t oU::".h i.>J'i1en we fail e d  t o  me e t  t r:o s e  
s tandard s . Jl 
-
..!\. cl o s e  f r i e:.'.ld o r  tr1e fam.Lly sai d , 11 :S:ver:r s il:.. g l e  ' ;: i d  
was rai s e d  t o  t h in.::t ,  F ir s t , what shall I do a bo u t  th i s  :p ro bl em? 
S e c ond , wl1.2.t will Dad s a7 at:::out my s olu t i o ::i o f  i t? 11 3 2 
The f a t h e r  want e d  hi s childre n t o  b e  comp e t i t ive wi th 
o ne ano t1 e r , and tl1.e ;'",,. v i e d  am.o w-.::: the �s el ve s f i e r c e l y  in �Jarl o r  
::.:arn. e  s ar2.d sp o rt s  wl1e1�eve r t11 e  fani.l y c i rcl e c e nt e re d- - 3o s to n , 
.. _ _ _ _  ., ____ _____________
__
_ _ _ ____ _______________
_ _ 
Jl ,\i� t �1ur i : .  S e hl e s  ine:; e r , Jr . , !� '.rG.2.�f�Ds!.�J2§:.L§..:_ __ L£n,n 
1• . �� e �m e d 1r i n  t:1e ':i11i t e  .:= o u s e  ( ::: o s t o n : iiou .sh t o n  ITi :r r l i n  C ompany , .------- -"-----------------
.L ,' b 5 ! , P-� 'r' . 
2.L 
:: ro n:zvill e ,  '.:/a s h in(: t o n , L o ndo n , .? al:o. -=:. e s. c '.-i , t r,_e Ri v i e :ra ,  
�-:yar.ni S"?O rt . 3 i �l i �g u ni ty a s  Ne ll as s i bl i ng r ival ry was e n-
c o u ra� e d . C n c e  Je e K e nne dy rou nd h in s e l f  i n  a vi o l e nt ar;ume nt 
wi t� hi s two older s o n s . 1 1Le t 1 em. f' 1 /3"h t .  Th e i:sp o r t an t  t l1 i n3 
i s  that t he y  r i � h t  t o ge t h e r . I can r::alc e c are o r  ms s e _u· . 11 3 3  
�� e want e d  hi s c hi ldre n , b.o wever c on;_J e t i  t i  ve t l1 e y niG;ht 
b e wi t h  o ne ano the r ,  to p re s e�t a uni t e d  f ront aca i n s t t h e  o u t -
s i de wo rl d . I'he f i er c e  l oyal ty o f  tne ICe nn e d y s  t o  e a c h  :::i t h e r  
e xi s t s  t o  t h i s  d.a_y and was e s :_J e c i ally he lpfu l to .Jo hn K enne dy 
in r;.i s 90 1 1  t i  c al c ao.:'.:J a i ;�:·ns . A l o n.5- t i:n e  1·amily friend said : 
The �r are t he mo s t  c omp e t i t ive ana. at t 1 e  s am e  t ime 
t h e  m.o s t  c o n. e s i  v e  f 8.n il ;;,r  I 1 ve eve r s e e n .  Th e ;:r  f i2;ht 
each o t he r ,  y e t  t n e y  fe ed on each o t he r . They s t i ­
mulB. t e  e a c �-'1 o t n e  r. The i r ::n ind s s trLc e s parl\: s . Eac t:.. 
o f  t hem has waI'!:!l fri end s . 3u t none t i1 e y  l Lce s o  much 
as the y l i�re and actnire the i r  ow:11 :iro tne rs and s i s t e r s . 34 
Th e s te aci�ri:'l ;z  e l emen t  i n  t l1i s large and s p i r i t e d  h ou s e -
hold was 3.o s e  �Cermed.y , w110 ·was devo t e d  t o  the Catt1o l i c  Churc h 
and. who mana�� e d.  t o  c o nve:r a s e n s e  of· :!'el ig i o u s  o bl igat i o n  and 
a s ens e of du t y  t o  n e r  l ays e famil y . 1 1  S h e  was t e r:!' i  bly rel i-
g i ou s , n  Jo hn K e nnedy s a i d. . n sh e  was a l i t tl e  r esove a. ,  ana. s t ill 
i s ,  wni c h  I t h i nl:  i s  t r:.e only way to survive wh e n  yo u h ave nine 
Childre n . I t 11ou:::;ht s i1 e  was a v e ry mo del no t t1e r r o r a biz I�ami l y . 1 1 35 
In he r hu s band 1 s ar::; s e nc e , she wo ul d wor�{ up curre n t- ev e n t s t o p i c s  
and e:::.'u i de t h e  di s cu s s i : m s o r  t h en o:.l t11 e  c h i l dre n a t  t 11e tabl e  
a s  h e r  lm s �and would have e xp e c t e a.  i t . The y  would. a s s i :::_"';n a 
su .o j e c t  t o 0 :1e c :1il d. and L'1s t ru c t  t1 i2:"1 t o  f i nd aL L r .. e c ould. on 
________ _____________ ________ _______ _ ., _____ ___ _ _ 
J Jn ' 1"n e -,..0 1 '""' J�ac '.: ? 1 1  - _ .._ .::::i ·- . ' 
J4=U::'Y1.S , :J , 21 . 
J 5Th; rl ;:..;:, ;;. ;:. . 
T i:::i.e � Ias-az ine , L:ccvr ( Jul " ll , l )  60 ) , _______ ..... ____ u 21 . 
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o n  t he s u b j e c t . 'I'h e n  t h e y  ·woul d  t ell t h e  o t he ::- c h i l dre n t o  d. o  
t h e  sa::ie s o  t r: e .::r c ou l d  q_ue s t i·::i n.  t l1 e  f i rs t  o n e  �·1:1e n h e  :::-.'.lad.e ·h i s  
re po rt and s e e  haw mu c h  he re all y  kne w .  � o th rat h e r  and mo t n e r  
tri e d  to ae v e l op al e r t  mind s  i n  t h e i r  c hildren t y  givi ng t h em 
mental e x e rc i s e , j u s t  a s  t n. e y  e r:.c ourac e d  phy s i cal e x erc i s e , and 
the same c m:1? e t i  t i  ve s p i ri t  p re vail ed at t he tabl e di s cu s s i o n s  
t1 at was p re s e r:t i n  t h e  t o u c h  f o o t ball c.;ame s o n  t h e  lawn • 
.Ac c o rdi n�: t .:i �vel ;;r n  L in c o l ::-i , K e nn e dy ' s  i nqu i:rL 1;; TLJ. i nd and s e arc h 
f o r  all t l1. e  fac t s  re fl e c t e d  t r1 i s  typ e  o r  t rainin,� wh i c h  1 e 11ad 
re c e ive d  arou �1d t h e  f 2..:nil�r ta al e wl::.e n  h e  was ;row i ns up . J 6  
·ro all o w  h i s  c hi ldren t o  carry out rre ely and fully 
the i r  f e e l i ng s  o f  re s p o ns i bil i ty t o  pu bl i c  l i r e , Jo s eph ? • 
.tCenr...e dy s e t  up tru s t  funds giving each 01· them ,jpl , O U 0 , 0 0 0  wh e n  
t.l1 e y- re a c h e d  maturi t y . 1 1 I pu t them in a p o s i t i o n  whe re e a c h  
o ne o f' tl""l em c ould s :p i t i n my e y e  and. t ell :n.e whe re t o  go , 1 1  h e  
sai d , 1 1 and t h e re wa s no thins t o  p reven t  them rrom beco.ei nE 
ri ch i d.l e  bun s i f  t h e y  want ed t o . n J? :Ie al s o  told t he m.  that 
t1:..e y had an o bl i,sat i o :i  t o  tal-re p art i n  pu bl i c  l i f e , bu t l L:e 
the Engl i s h  � e nt ry o :t· the earl y :r ears , the Xenne d.:,r s  e xpe c t e d  
e a c l'1 s o n  t o  e x c el in a di f f e re nt care e r .  The y  as sumed tl'1at youn:; 
Joe would go i n t o  p o l i t i c s , and t h ey f el t  that Jack m i g h t  b e c ome 
a t eac h e r  o r  a w·ri t e r  a s  l1 e wa s a s i c !-::ly , bo oki s h  bo y w·ho 
) :::-e f e rre d re adin� t o  "t h e  fcunil,T cal i s tn e ni c s . 
:[oun:; .J2.c% :\: e p t  up h i s s i de i n  t h e  c omp e t i t ive worl d  
o f  t h e  Ke nne dys , b u t  r o r  all hi s v i tal i ty h e  had bo t h  a frail �e s s  
and a s e �:s i t i--.ri t .:•7 'It': i c h  :::J.D-J 1:2,ve ::i2.de h i2L 2. l i t t l e  l c ::el y a t  
acu t e  29p e �d i c i � i : , and c � r� n i c  s t o2ac � t ro u �l e . e l o v e d.  t ']  
3 c o t t i s '.': 
-_ :arl 'J o r o u :· : �1 -----------..--
�ho ta ��ap j i c , and s itua t i o n s , s c e �e s ,  
[1 i s ::i:!. L'1d for t i1e re s t  or n. i s L l- ·."' o J''. . - '-" . 
re 2.d "';·JEt s 
and q_U •J ta t i -'J �1s  s tu c 1-c 1. - � l �  
I t  wo ul d a)�) e a r  t ha t bo th t '.1 e  9arent s o r  J o l1n K e :::ine d;y-
i nfl u e nc e d  h i s  l i f e ;  howeve r ,  i t  s e em s that h i s fathe r was tne 
:nc re dor"'.!.ir:ant i nr.l u e nc e . :? aul Fay , a war- t i:'.lle buddy o f' Jae.!.>: 
K enne dy , had t h e foll o wing t o  say : 
�u�h 3 idey o f  Tim e  xa� a z i n e  dire c t e d  thi s a u e s t i o n 
t o  - ::J e .  1 1 ::te ct , §w-1-:iuCTi-Gl'Tu e nc e  do you r e el tnat the 
S enat o r ' s fath e r  has had o n  h i s  care e r? Do you r e e l  
t h a t  £·1 e i s  t i-: e  ::ic t i  Ya t i �1g f o rc e  beh i nd the ao.2, z i ns: 
drive and 2..:-ri. b i  t i o :: o f  t n e ent i re f2�'1il y? 11 t1 ::=-Iu.::::- �1 , n 
I i�e :;il i e d , 1 1 I t h i i.;,,'3:: t l1.at ::r::- . �: e nn e dy 11a s 8e e :::1 t�'1e 
::i o s t  vi t al f o rc e i::1 the care e rs o f' t:1. e  :'.{e �ned.y :ie n  
c.nd -;·;ro:::i e n ,  )art i c ul ar.L,y ar t e r  t (: e �' l e r t  �· :.1ad e s c ho o l  
and e nt e re d hi ;::::h s cho ol and c oll e g e . 1 1  
·:ro Jae�;;: :c e rE:.e d;y- I s a i d , 11 I want t o  t ell :3 i de y t'.').a t i t  
i s  :n�' im:n.,e s s i o n-- and i t  T'1'il l  b e  s t 1"i c tl j- an i.2pre s s;i.o n ,  
o e cau s e  I d i dn ' t  lc 1o w you u n t il a:r t e r  c oll e :� e  and I ' ll 
m a'.: e t :1 i s 9 o ii1t cl e ar- - f rom wt:at I �:.av e b e e n  a bl e t o  
.::;athe r i n  c o nv e r sa t i o n s wi t�1 you and y o u r  f'a:nil .7 , 
t 11at duri nc; y ou r  y e ars in s c '.1 0 01 yo u r dad was t l1. e ' : e y  
r i �u re i :1 e n c o u rar·: i n �: a care e r  i n  1;m tl i c  s e rvi c e . 
=�at du ri ng you r y e a r s  i n c ol l e z e , t h e Uavy , and 
L.::.1 e di a t el y  a f t e r t ha t  y o u r  dad was t �1 e o n e p er s o n  
�'Jl:<) s e  o 9 i ni o E  }'J U c ared GO s t  fo r- - t o ma;:::: e him p r o u d  
and �Jl ea s e d wi t �1 y o u r  ac c om.lJ l i s h�1 e n t s .  '2u t s i� pl y , as 
t :1e } enrs 1·re �1 t on a.:1d you as sum e d  ;;-rea t e r  and : , -rea t e r  
re s p o n s i b i l i ty , y0u s t il.L e n j o y e d  t h e  a p p ro val � r  you r 
J w1:. ? e r s o nal d e s 1 2� e  t o  do w�at wa s  ri ;;l: t . 11 J � 
,. _ _ _ _  ... ______ _____ ____ _ ___
____
_____________________ _ _ _
_ 
_ 
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Early C h i ldh o o d  and Educ a t i o n  
Jack Ke nnedy s p e nt the earl y p art o r  hi s childhood i n  
a l arge frame h o u s e  i n  Bro okl i ne , Mas sachu s e t t s , a suburb o f  
Bo s ton . I t  was a qu i e t ,  lowe r-mi ddl e - cl as s  area . A s  hi s fath e r  
be came mo re pro s p e rou s , t h e  f ami ly mo ve d t o  h ighe r- cl as s  hou s e s 
and ne igh borho ods . I n  Bro okl i ne , Jack f i rs t we nt to grade 
s cho ol . Dext e r  Scho ol was a p rivate academy bu t no t a parao ch i al 
s cho ol ; at that t ime t h e  t wo o l d e r  Ke nne dy boy s  may have been 
i t s  only Cat h ol i c  s tu d e nt s . 40 
Some t imes t he i r  Grandfathe r  Fi t zg e rald would p i ck up the 
b o y s  and tak.m them t o  a Red Sox game or t o  th e swan boat s i n  
Bo s t o n ' s Publ i c  Garden o r  t o  s ome o th e r  t·avo rt te haunt . O ne 
o f  Jack ' s  earl ie s t  memo ri e s  i s  of t ouring t he wards wi th h i s  
grandfathe r wh en h e  was running 1·o r  g overno r i n  19 2 2 . " Fi t z 11 
even tried ou t s ome o f  h i s  spe e che s wi th the s ix-year old boy 
as an audi enc e ot· one . An old- t ime Bo s to ni an ,  Clem Nort o n ,  
bel i eve s young Jack ' s f irs t s p e e ch wa s  t o  a group o f  F i t zgerald ' s  
croni e s  at a Parker Hou s e  Ho tel gathering . 41 Af t e r  the boy 
had been wai ting out s ide for an hour o r  s o , he was brought i n ,  
and o l d  Jo hn F .  pi cke d him up and plac ed h 1m.  o n  a tabl e  wi th the 
words : " He re ' s  my grandson . he re ' s the t"i ne s t  grand s o n  in the 
wo rld. . 11 T o  which young John F .  re sponded , "My Grandpa i s  the 
fine s t  grandpa in the wo rl d . "  And the c ro Wd.  che e red. Jack 
Kennedy ' s  f i rs t  publ i c  speech . 42 
-------------------------- -----------------------
40Burns , p .  22 . 
411:2!.1 · · p . 2 ) .  
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J 2C� w e n t  t o  fou rth , f i f th , a �d s ixt h crade s a t  2i ve rdal e 
S cr. o ol i :::-i � �e ;·l Yo r'-: . _:i s t e a c he r s  re::J.em be :re d h1::J. la t er as a 
ra t � e r sl i � h t  ba y ,  p o l i � e . i ndu s t r i o u s and l i �abl e wi t h  a 
' ' J s p e c i al i � t e re s t  i n  3nsl i s h  hi s t o ry - - and a s p i ri t e d t emp e r . � 
Jo hn �C en:ne dy 1 s c h i l d.:1 o o d  s e ems t o  have b e e n  a happy o ne ;  
i t  w·as an. e a s y  p ro sp e ro u s  l i re , supe rvi s e d by :nai ds and nurses , 
wi t h  s e ve ral yrmnge r s i s t e rs t o  so s s  and p l ay wi t h . 
C ant e r ':::iu ry and Choate 
At t h i rt e e1-: y ears o f  a:::- e , J ae '.: l e r t  his Ero nxv ill e , 
�;e·w 'Io rl-: hon e !·o r bo ard. i ::16 s c ho o l . F o r  o n e  y e ar '.'."l e  went � o  
Cante rbury S c n o ol in �Jew :Ul f o11d , C o nne c t i cu t , t h e  o nl y  Cat h o l i c  
s ch o o l  he eve r a tt e nd e d . Ei s s tu di e s  at Can t e rbu ry we nt o nl y-
mo de :::-a t e l y  well ; h i s  mai n t roubl e s  we re i n  Lati:r. and s p e ll i ng . 
3y t h e  fall o f  1 9 30 , t h e  Depre s s i o n  was on , and Jack wro t e  hi s 
fa tl1 e 21 ,  :1 Pl e a s e se nd n e  t he f:.iI§:..£l ( s i c ) 2��� b e cau s e  I d i d  
no t lcnOi·-r abou t t11 e  I"Iar1-r e t  Slu.np u :;i t i l  a l orn; t im.e a f t e r ,  o :r  a 
pap e r . 11 44 I'h e  year a t  Can t e rbury was cu t s h o rt at Eas t er .  by 
a s ev e re a t tack o f  ap9 e ndi c i t i s , and Jac k  neve r re turne d .  
r.1 e  :1e x t  fall h e  a t t e nde d. wi th hi s bro tner Jo e ,  the 
e xclu s i v e  Choat e ? re parato ry S c ho ol f o r  b o y s  in Wall i nEfo rd , 
C o n.-rie c t i  c u t . The boy s 1 f at 11 e r  c h o s e  C h o at e b e c au s e  he wan t e d  
t hem t o  �ix and c omp e t e  �i th a Gre a t e r  vari e ty o r  bo y s  t han i n  
a Ca ti: o l i c  s c :.10 0 1 . :=o t 1  h i s t e a c :-i. e rs and f e ll ows l i 1: e d  h im. . 
L en 3 ill i nG s  recall s t�at w� en t h e y  me t at Ch oa te i n  1 9 Jl ,  
f ou rt e en- ;;r ear- o l d  Jae�:: Ke nne d:;- wa s a d��-�?..r�_];'.,in�� su 1.J s c ri ber 
,.._ .. ____ " _ _ _ _________ ., _ _______ __ _ _ _ ________ ... ______________ _ 
4 J�.�- u .,....,1 �  '"'_- . .:....._,. ..... .:. ..=:i '  -._; 2 J . 
11 the o nl y  subs c ri be r that age I �{:new , and he read eve ry wo rd  
o f  i t . 11 45 
As at Cante rbury , he went out for a halr-do z e n  sport s 
bu t fail ed t o  make the var s i ty . In h i s  s tudi e s , h i s  Latin 
was s t il l  l o w ,  h i s  F re nch no t much bet te r ,  h i s  Engl i sh and 
h i s to ry  o nly r·ai r .  He graduat ed s ixty- f ourth i n  a clas s o f  
11 2 .  But he mu s t  have shown s ome gl imp s e  or hi s po t ential 
2 6  
abil i ty and l ater drive fo r h i s  clas smate s vo ted h im 11 the mo s t  
l ikely t o  suc c e e d . n 4b Jack Ke nnedy wa s  e ight e e n  whe n  he 
graduat e d  from Cho at e , a tall , thin , wiry bo y ,  wi th a narro w 
fac e and an uncont ro Ll abl e mo p o f  hai r . 
Harvard 
Jo e Kenne dy had go ne on to Harvard afte r wi nning athl e t i c  
and s cho larly ho no rs at Choate that Jack c ould no t equal . P artly 
because many o f  h i s  classmate s were go ing , partly to get away 
from Jo e ' s  reputat io n ,  Jack cno s e  Princ e to n  ins t e ad o f  hi s 
father ' s  and h i s  bro ther ' s  alma mat e r . 47 That summe r  Jack was 
packed o f  :r to the L o ndon Scho ol o r  Economi c s  to s tudy under 
the no t ed agno s t ic So c ial i s t  pror e s s o r  Harold J .  Laski . In 
the elde r K e nnedy ' s  o p i ni o n ,  he was al s o a " nu t  and a crank�;,;: 1 1  
But I neve r taugh t  t he boys to di sapp rove 01· s ome o ne j u s t  
becau s e  I di dn ' t  l ik e  him . They had h eard enough f rom m e , and 
I de c i de d  they shoul d be exp o s e d  to s omeone o r· i n t ell i g e nc e  
---------------- ------------------------------
45William Manche s t e r ,  P o rtrai t  o r  a Pre s i dent ( Bo s to n : 
L i t "tle , Brown and Company , l9 62):"-:P:-ro3:--------
46Burns , p .  2 6 .  
47 rb� . ,  p .  29 . 
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. LL ::  s i d e . 11 · a c t u al l y- h8.d. l i t t l e  
c o rrt a c t  wi t h  Las - i  a s h e  b e c am e  i l l wi t h  j aund i c e  and �ad t o  
: y a r e c u r::.:'e ::c e  o f  ,j au :ld i c e , 
o f  s c ho o l  t h e  re s t  o f  t h e  y e ar .  
s o  h e  was fo r c e d t o  s ta.�r ::i u. t  
I"0. e �1 n e d e  c i d  e d t o  '.. o t c 
-�e rvari ra t �--: e r  t h a n  t o  re t u r n  t o  .? r i '.lc e t o n .  
Ja e ' :  1 s f i r s t t ·w-:J y ea r s  a t  -: e.. rvard ·were v e r.J s i ,1il a r  t o  
t �: o s e  a t  '.-: l1 o a t e .  3 p o r t s s t il l e x c i t e d  h im far � a r e  t han h i s  
s tu d i e s , 2. :-id swL·'::n.L 1g i:--ie.s t i s  9s.s .s i o n  and >:-e s t  s p o rt . :.�e �·18.S 
) l 21 :·u e d  :::_, y  il l ne ss , h o weve r ,  and he al s o  i n j ured h i s  bac�:  a t  
f o o t ball , a n  i :i j u ry t hat woul d b e  wi t h  h im f o r t h e  r e s t  o f  h i s  
l i f e .  .A t t �1 e e nd o f  h i s  f r e s hman y e ar h e  was i n  t h e  s e c o :id 
l owe s t  g r o u p  o f  9 a s s i nz s tu d e n t s . �e d i d  no b e t t e r  hi s s o ph o -
m o r e  ;y e ar al t h o u .� h  h e  c onc e nt ra t e d  on h i s to ry and. E-£OYe rn:.--n e nt 
and read a :;- o od. d e al o n  h i s  o wn , e sp e c i all y Ame r i c an h i s t o ry 
and. b i o graph y .  i..j.9 ::-: e  was �:::io d e ra t e l y  ac t ive in e x t ra- curr i c ul ar 
ac t i v- i t i e s ;  he j o i n e d  � i n t h rop Hou s e , wo rk e d  o n  the e d i t o ri al 
S taf�1· � f· � � e  �a rirR �d �r1 � s o �  .....; V i. ... ;....:, __ ;:.;a_ __ �-;;.�--� ' b el on:; e d  t o  S t . ? aul 1 s  Cat t1 ol i c  
S l u b ,  and wa s cho s e n a ;nem o e r  o f  t h e  S p e e  Clu l::: and ��2. s t y  ?udd i n.:_:: . 
J°G.c ' : '  s j u ni o r  y ear a t  �fa.rvard r o u:::id h i s  f; rade s i::rip rovi ng 
and l1 e b e  can e  Jm c h  ·:ic re 121vo l ved i n  h i s s tu di e s . �e was :na j  o r-
i n;_ - l 
. . ,,, " -'- :: o v e r::.r!l e n t  w i t h  e:r:i:p ha s i s O rl  i nt e r:'l.B t i onal rela t i o ns . Be 
read e xt e n s i ve l y  i n  p o l i t i cal t h e o ry ana roll awe d the news pap e r s 
c l o  s e l �r .  
�3 o l i d , s ound , e a rne s t , ou t r..o t  brill i ant-- t h i s  i s  h o w  
!:': i s :9 ro f e s s o rs o f  _:;:· over�e :'.'lt s u:nn ed h iIJ. u c . 11 �C e nne d,;r 
4 : �·� anc h e s t e r ,  p .  i ·: ·; . 
4 ;  -- 11 ..:. u :::-n s , <J • � • 
i s  s u r'_)ri s i ncl �r a bl e  w':: e n.  h e  ; e t s  dOi\l'.": t ;  r.·rnr;c , 1 1 o ne 
o t  t i1 w1  n.o t e d . 1 1 :�: i s 'J re oarat i o n  -!la:,r b e  s ·Jo t t y , "m t 
h i s  : e n e ra l  a b i l i t y  s h o u l d  b ol s t e r  h i� u o . A c oq­
'."2e nda tl e f e l l ::· N .  11 ie was af f e c t i o na t e , ::: e n e rou s , 
and l o yal t o  t ho s e  wh o bro � e  t h rau�h h i s  re s e rve , a ­
r e s e rve t h a t  wa s s o:n.e t i21 e s  di s : -u i s e d a s  c o c '-c i n e s s , 
s om e t iill e s  a s  c o ol ne s s . 50 
- -
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Duri ng t h e  s n ri ng and sum e r  o r  1 1 J 9 , X: e nne dy o bt a i n e d  
oe rmi s s i o n  f r om darvard and t rave l e d  t o  E u r o p e  t o  s tuay c o nd i t i o n s 
l e ad i ng t o t h e  war . I'o n8. ' c e  u p  f o r  t h e  s em e s t e r  i n  S u r o :? e , h e  
t o .� -c e xt ra c o u r s e s  h i s  s en i o r  y e ar , all e i t h e r  i n  g o v e r nment o r  
e c o no � i c s , and h e  wo n 3 g rad e s  in a l l  o f  t h e8 and b e c aill e a 
cand i da t e  f o r  a d e g r e e wi t h h o no rs i n  pol i t i cal s c i e nc e . To 
� a i n  t h e s e  h o no r s  he n e e d e d  t o  su billi t  an und e rgradua t e  the s i s ,  
and t h i s  was K e nnedy ' s  i:nai �  i ntell e c tu al e f :r o r t  duri ng h i s s eni o r  
y ear . 51 3:i s s u b j e c t  wa.s 1 1 Appe a s eJi e n t  a t  I"'Iu ni ch , 11 a t h e s i s  o n  
England ' s  u nprepar e dn e s s  f o r  war . H i s  t h e s i s  had be e n  s o  well 
r e c e i ve d  at Earvard t ha t  Ke nnedy de c i d e d  t o  t ry to g e t  i t  pu b-
e x:9and e d  h l s  pap e r  i n t o  the bo o !-: ,  �""h.l-�D.5.1.§:U� .Sl �� · whi ch was 
pu oli s he a.  by wil f re d  F'Unl{ , wi t h  a forewo rd by He nry 5. .  Lu c e  
i n  1 ? 40 . 
Af t e r  re c e i vi ng h i s  ? . S .  de e:; re e  cum lau de f rom Harvard 
i n  1 ) 4U , K e nne dy c ompl e t e d a s i x  � o n t h  bu s ine s s  c ourse at S tan-
f o rd Uni ve r s i t y  i n  C al i f o rn i a  and t h e n  l ef t  to t al.rn a l o J:"1_g  t ri p  
t hrough Sou th filll e ri c a . 
�J8VB.l Car e e r  
I n  t h e s p ri ng o r  1 9 41 h e  t ri e d t o  e nl i s t  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
--- -- -------------- ----------------------------------- - --- ---
5U T '  . d ::.£1_ . , '.J • JJ . 
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S t a t e s  �avy bu t was r e j e c t ed b e c au s e of h i s old ba ck c ondi t i o n .  
He went t hr o u i h  f i ve m o n t h s  o f  s t re ng t h e n i ng e x e rc i s e s  and 
d t · r t• · t · .._ · � t b 5 2  mana� e o pa s s a G avy _ i  ne s s  t e s 0  i n  e p e m  e r .  
i n  I nt ell i � e n c e  o n  a n e w  d i g e s t  f o r  t h e Navy C h i e f o f  S ta f r  
i n  ·,.Ja s h i n;;::: t o n . Al tho UE'.1 h e  had ap"t?l i ed f o r  a c t i ve du t y , i t  
was n o t  u n t i l  l a t e  l :f L.j. 2 t ha t  2Ce nnedy was a s s i gn e d  t o  a :-: o t o r  
.L' o rpedo � o a t  3q uadro n .  :-:i s i ns t ru c t o rs rat e d  h L:n  n e ar p e rf e c t  
i n  s h i p  handl i ng ,  g o o d  i n  t e c h n i c al mat t e rs , and 11 ve ry wi l l i ng 
and c o ns c i e nt i o u s . 1 1 5 J 
I n  Augu s t , 11 i+J , Jae '.{ Kennedy ' s  P'I'- 1 0 9 , was t o rped o e d  
by the Japane s e  wh il e o n  p a t r o �  o ff t h e  S o l omo n I s lands . 
K e nne�y i s  c redi t e d  wi th havi ng s aved t h e  l ive s o f  s e ve ral 
o f  h i s  crewme n ,  o n e  o f  whom h e  t owed t h rough t h e  wat e r  f' o r  
thre e mi l e s  by a l i f e  bel t that h e  h e l d  be twe e n  h i s  t e e th .  
Th e Navy b e s t owe d u p o n  nim t h e  .Pu rp l e  Heart , the Navy and Mari ne 
C o rp s  ;;Iedal and a c i tat i o n  s i gned by Admi ral Will i am  F .  Eal s e y .  54 
The re s t  o f  t h e  war ror K e nn e dy wa s o ne o f  fru s t ra t i o n .  
ae contac t ed �alari a and dr o p p e d  �o wn t o  1 2 5  p o und s . The PT 
boat expl o s i '.J n  agg rava t e d  h i s old bac1c i n j u ry cau s i ng hi m g r e a t  
pai n .  I n  t h e  l a t e  s p ri ng o r  19 £+4 , h e  e n t ered Ch el s e a  Naval 
�o s p i tal near 3o s t o n . 
Z e nnedy ' s Navy sup e ri o rs round h im t o  be pl e asant , qu i e t ,  
c o ns c i e nt i o u s ,  and i nt e ll f s: e n t ; t he y  g ave h im a l o w  rat i ng o nl y  
i n  11mi l i t ary beari ng and n e a t n e s s . 11 5 5  ?aul ( 3.e d )  Fay , a :\Tavy 
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f ri e nd , s ai d  t h e fall owi n; : 
i'h e r e  was no qu e s t i o n  i ·::: r:ty r:t i nd o r  t h e  :ni nct s  o f  Earn e y  
Ro s s , JLn -�e e d , and �yro n -tih i t e  t h at Jae ::: �� e nnedy was 
an e xc e pt i o nal man . Sarney and I made b o o �  i n  1 ) 4J 
t hat s om e day .Ja e :\: �\: e n :'.1. e dy woul d b e  ? re s i de nt o f  t h e  
Uni t e d  S ta t e s . W e  s e t  t h e  odds a t  t en t h o u sand to 
o n e , b e cau s e  h e  wa s s t iil ou t in the war z o ne , hi s 
h e al t h  wa s p o o r , h e  was y o u ng , and unf o re s e e n 
c i rcu.:n s t anc e s  c o u l d  ma� e i t  Lnp o s s i bl e  f o r  him. t o  
rea c h  t h e  Wh i t e  Eou s e . Jack { e nn e dy ' s  � r e a t ne s s  
was s o  a p p a r e n t  t o  �e t hat I d i d  s om e t h i ng very 
unu s ual f o r  a man . I sav e d  e v e ry l e t t e r o r  no t e  5 6  t ha t  '.:l e e v e r  s e nt m e  be .�·i nn i n� dur i n s  t h e  war y e ar s .  
E o l i t i c al C are e r  
JO 
In 1 ) 45 Ie nne dy c o v e r e d  the Un i t e d  Nat i o ns Co nf e r e nc e 
o n  I n t e rnat i o nal G rs ani za t i o n  i n  San Franc i s c o  f o r  t he C h i c a g o  
£�E�ld-��Ei£�rr and o th e r  Hur s t  newspap e rs . Ee al s o  c overed 
t h e  .2o t s dam Co n f e r e n c e  i n  Aug-u s t  f o r  Int e rnat i o nal i.few s S e rvi c e . 
Af t e r  t h a t , h e  had h ad e nough re9o rt i ng . ?aul Fay q u o t e d  the 
f ol l o wi ng from som e c o rre s p o nd e n c e  wi t h  ,Ie nne dy : 
Du :::-i n� t h o s e  mo n t h s  j u s t  a f t e r  h i s  d i s charg e f rom 
t h e  2·�avy , I 1 :::i c o nvinc e d  .Jae� s aw h i s  fu ture a s  a 
w ri t e r- - p e rha1) s  a s  a newspap e r  c ol umni s t  c ofil.::i. e nt i n:; 
chi efl y o n  p ol i t i e s . ..C u t  2::radual l .y hi s am bi t i m 1s 
c han� ed i �  t h e  m o nt h s  af t e r  h i s bro t h e r  Jo e ' s  d e a th . 
Ee · ;:new that h i s  fa t h  e r  now s aw h im as t he ':lei:r t o 
t '.:. t.. �Jo l i  t i  c al t :rad i t  i o ::-i s  o f  t h e  f a:n.i l y . 1 1  I can feel 
.:.;app:r ' s e y e s  o n  t h e  tac '->: o f  :ny :r e c '.: , 1 1 h e  onc e  s a i d  
t o  1.TI. e du ri ng t t1 i s  p e ri .:1 d  . . . ,'\l t h o u.� h at that t i:n e 
J a e '.·: s e e l'.le ci i ndi f f e r e nt t o  t h e  who l e  i d e a  o f  a 9 o l i t i cal 
care e r ,  y o u  s e ns e d  h i s �ove�e nt i n  t h at d i re c t i � n . 5 7  
'Io t e  s u r e , t i'l e  e l a. e r  �·: e n.ne dy wan t e d  h i s s on t o  e nt e r  
:90l i t i c 2.l l i f' e  and ·�ade :'l i s  v i e w s  ;:nown , t u t  Jac ' c wa s  und e c i d e d  
and h a d  :11 ixe d. f e e l i ngs a oo u t  a :_J c l i t i c al care e r . S ::: _J e  was s t il l  
S O'.TI. e wha t s l1 .;  and. -;·Ji t h  drawn �1 i t h  "(J e o ;il e  ou t s i de o f' 11 i s  o wn  s o c i al 
5 0":' 8 '" iy,..._ 1 LL 1 - l LJ. ? - .) t - -..J • -- • - ' ..... . 
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h e  be cam.e a ca:c:.d i 1iat e for th e Ge':l o c ra t i c  nomi nat i o n  to t h e  
:: o u s e  o r  Fi. e 9 r e s e n.t a t i ve s  f roc;.i '.1:a s s achu s e t t s ' El e v e n t f-: C o n; re s -
s i onal Ji s t ri c t . K e n n e d y  ran a s  i ndepend e n t l y  as po s si bl e o r  
p o l i t i c al b o s s e s , re f u s i n� t o  b e  t n e  p ro t e � e  o f  any bo dy and 
ap p eal i ng t o  vo t e rs di r e c tl y  in �any s p e e c h e s. A g o o d  e xampl e 
o f  t :i i s  was wne n Davi d. .? o wers , Wl1.0 lat e r  was to s e rve a s  a 
t a u  � h i t e  �o u s e  aide , said : 
I se t i t  u p  f o r  hi.:n. t o  :n.a.':\: e  a spee c h t o  the G o l d  S tar 
�o th e rs , and y ou n e v e r  in yo u r  l i f e  he ard such a sp e ech . 
:'.-:e ' s  hemrn. i ng and hawing and yo u ' d  ne e d a pai r o f  pl i e rs 
t o  d rag t ::i e  :'1e xt s e nt enc e o u t  o f  him . Th e women are 
all s i t t i ng; t he re , waiting to hear s ome th i ng , and 
very l i t tl e  i s  c osing o u t . Wo rse t han t t'la t , i t  l o o k s  
l i�e h e  never l e arned how to end a sp e e c h . I t ' s  
� oi ng o n  and on and I ' �  b e g i nni ng t o  p ers pi re. Al l 
o r  a sudden h e  says it . Th e ri ght words c ome t o  !.1 i 11  
and h e  s a y s  i t . ::.;:e say s : w\q"ell , I tt. in:.r I '.:now h o w  
y o u  .Ls.di es f e el . I1Iy mother , t o o , l o  s t  a s o n  i n  the 
war. n 'rh e y  b ro le e i nt o  appl au s e ; s om e  o f  th em s ta:rt ed 
t o  c ry , and t h e  mo th e rs ru s h e d  f o rward t o  g rab h i s  
h and and hug him. . That was his f i ::-s t c ampaign , and 
f rom t h a t  mi nu t e o nward , you c ould s e e  t h e  tide turn 
his way . 60 
3y t he �iddl e o f  Augu s t  i n  1J 5 2 , C� ngre s sman K e nnedy 
r1 ad s 9o 'c e n in Jll o f  the J 5l c i t i e s  and t owns tha t "Jla! ;:e  up t h e  
S ta t e o r  Mas sachu s e t t s . Reque s t s  for h i m  t o  s p ea� poured i n  a t  
t h e  ra t e  o f  f i f t y t o  si xty a we e � .  � e  d i d  no t e�pl o y  �host 
wr i t e rs bu t au t ho red h i s  own speeches . Over a peri o d  o f  e i gh t e e r  
�c n t h s  h e  av e ra; ed s i x  o r  seve n  s p e e c h e s  a day and mo re o n  
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£e nne d7 wo n t h e  pri�ary and h ad l i t tl e d i f f i cul t y  i n  
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wi �n i �s t h e  J o v em o e r  e l e c t i o n  t o  t he E i gh t i e t �  C ongre s s . Iwo 
y ears lat e r he was re - e l e c t e d  wi t h ou t  opp o s i t i o n  and i n 1 9 50 , 
d e f eat e d  Re pu bl i can V i n c e nt J .  C el e s t e  by almo s t  f i ve to one . 
D u r i nF. h i s  t n r e e te r:rr s i n  tri_e :-:;:ou s e  o f  Repre s entative s �'� e nne dy 
s e :rv e d  on t h e  Di s t r i c t of C o l um b i a  C orn.:ca.i t t e e  and t n e  Edu c at i o n  
and La b o r  Co:nCT i t t e e . 
I n  1 1 5 2 , ne de c i d e d  t o  ru n again s t  i ncu:nbent S ena t o r  
He nry Cabot Lodge ror t h e  Uni t e d  Sta t e s  S e na t e  i n  th e November 
el e c t i o n . Wi th the h el p  of h i s  family h e  fough t  a vi go rou s 
and bac�c- brea�;: i ng campai,;n , wri t i ng l e t t ers , ring i ng doo rbell s ,  
giv ing innumerabl e t e a  part i e s  and recep t i o ns , and maki TIE; s p e e che s 
i n  every part o f  the s tate . I t  i s  said that af t e r  thi s expe r-
i enc e ,  Kenn e dy pai nfu.ll y wro t e  ou t h i. s  f i f t e e n-minu t e  spee che s 
i n  l o nghand and memo ri z e d  them ver ba t im . The bu s i ne s s  manag e r  
o f  that cam.paign s t ill nas rom e of t h e  m.anu sc ri p t s . 6 2 !(enne dy 
def eat e d  Lo dge by mo re than 70 , oo u  vo t e s  and t oo k  hi s s eat i n  
t h e  S e ::iate i n  t h e  :=:i ghty- I'h i rd Congre s s  o n  January 5 ,  1';;1 54' • 
.Ouri nE· h i s  years i n  the Senat e h e  s e rved o n  t h e  Governme nt 
G p e ra.t i o ns Commi t t ee , the Labor ana. ?ubl i c  We l f ar e  C omm i t t e e , 
the Fo rei::;n D.elati ons C ommi t t e e , and the Jo i nt Ec onom i c  Co::nm.i t t e e . 
The De:so c ra t i c  :fat i o nal C o nventi o n  i n  Chi c ag o  i n  .Augus t 
o f  11 5 b ,  f i r s t  brough t Jo hn K e nnedy t o  nat i o nal promi nenc e .  
�u t h o u .s h  be l o s t  the  'li c e- .2re s i a.e n t i.al nomi :'.la t i o n t o  S e nator 
-.--------------- ---------·---------------- ----------------
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E s t e s 
e+: Kiauv e r  o f  :re nne s s e e , h e  showed surpri s ing s t re ns t h  and 
be came a ne w h o "9 e  :f.' rJ r t h e  De::io c ra t s . That ho p e  b ri ;i·ht ened whe n  
I•Ia s sa c hu s e t t s  r-:; tu ::::-ne d him. b y  an overwhelming ma j o ri ty to t h e  
S e nat e i n  1 9 52 . S e na t o r  K e nne dy did no t part i cul arl y l i : e  t o  
:ina:re s p e e c h e s .  wrh o s e  guy s  who can make t h e  raf t e rs ring wi t h  
ho kum-- wel l , I ;:;::ue s s  that ' s  o lcay , bu t i t  1r ne p s m e  from be i nG 
an e ff e c t i ve p ol i t i c al s ue ak e r , 11 h e  said i n  De c e m b e r ,  19 57 . 
In s t e ad , as ',Iim� th e n  no t e d , K e nn e dy " import s a remar\tabl e 
qual i ty o f  s h y , s e n s e -making s i nc e ri ty . 11 6 3 
O n  January 2 ,  1 ';1 60 ,  K e nnedy anno u nc e d  h i s  candidacy f'o r  
t h e  Demo c ra t i c  Pre s i d e nt i al nom i nat i o n  and o n  Jul y l J t h  at the 
Dem o c rat i c  �Jat i o nal C o nvent i o n  at Lo s Angel e s , was nomina t e d  
o n  t h e  f i r s t  bal l 0 t wi t h  fo rty- r ive mo re vo t e s  t han was requ i re d . 
P e rhap s i t  was Adl ai S t e ve n s o n  who gave the be s t  summa t i o n  o f  
t h e  Demo c ra t i c  candi dat e whe n , t ry ing t o  de s cri be t h e  di f!· e re n c e  
b e twe e n  h im s el f and K e nnedy , h e  tol� an Eas t Lo s Ang el e s  m e e t i ng :  
a no you remem ber t h a t  i n  cl as s i c al t im e s ,  whe n  C i c e ro had f i ni s he d  
s p e ak i ng , t h e  pe o p l e said : ' How well h e  spoke n ,  bu t , whe n  Demo -
t he n e s  had f' ini s he d  s pe a.K:in-s , the peopl e said : ' L e t  u s  marc h ' ?  11 6q. 
'The O c to be r  27 , 1 9 60 i s su e  of' tne ti��-X£!L!i11!� came 
o u t  wi t h  t h e  f o l l o wi ng : 
The New Yo rlt 'I' ime s , spe aJt i ng as an i nde pend e nt newspap e r ,  
t o day anno u nc e s  i t s  supp o rt o f  Jo hn � .  Kennedy f o r  
Pre s i el.e n t . 'Two c o n s ide rat i o ns have carri ed s p e c i al we i gh t  
i n  de t e r:n i ni ne; ::� o re L ; n  j udgme nt . .J ne o f  the s e  i s  a mat t er 
o f  f o re ic;n pol i c y . The o th e r  i s  a qu e s t i o n  o f  as suri ng 
a uni !" i e d  di re c t i o n  o f  t h e  nat io n ' s at·rai rs a t  a 
di f f i cul t mom e n t  i n  h i s to ry . 6 5 
------- - - - - - - -- - - - ------------ --------------- - -
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i naugurat e d  as th e th i rt y- f if th ?re s i de n t  c f  the U ni ted S tat e s 
on Janu ary 20 , 1 9 61 .  
:1arri ag e  and H e al th 
JohL:. F .  :\" e ri..n e dy -:rrarri e d.  ,Jacqu e l i ne L e e  Eou--:ri e :::- o n  
S e p t e �b e r 1 2 , 1 9 5 3 · She wa s a C a t h ol i c  and a dauEht e r  o �  
John 7 .  :Douv i er I I I , a :1Ianhat tar: f L1.anc i er ,  and t h e  s t e p -
d2.ue;h t e r of :J:ugh :O .  Au chi ncl o s s . Th e ir daugh t e r  Carol i ne was 
born o n  Jove mb e r 27 , 1 9  5 7 . and a s e n , John Fi t zg e r8.l d. ,  Jr . , 
was bo :rn o n  �·iove::rJ.ber 2 5 , 1 9 60 -- the fi rs t  son bo rr: t o  a ?re s iden�-
el e c t  o f  the Un i t e d  3 t a t e s .  
�;frs . .  I.e rrne dy rem.embers h e r  hu s ba1'1d i n  the i r  cour t s h ip 
as on c ru t che s rrro re o f t e n  than -no .. 6 6  . " .  I'he PT boat c oll i s i on 
had affe c t e d his bac;{ , al ready weake ne d  by hi s narvard f o o t ball 
' - · .  
i n j ury .  Whe n he re turne d to the Uni t e d  3 t at e s , he had a lum bar 
di s c  ope rat i o n  at the Che l s e a  Naval Ho spi t al , rel i evin5 the 
p re s sure o n  t h e  ne rve f i be rs . Ac c o rding t o  �.i.O bert :c e nne dy , 1 1 A t  
l e a s t  one hal f of the day s that he sp e nt o n  thi s e arth we re day s 
o f  i nt ense pai n . n 67 '2:'he r:. he f ound out that he had a f o rm  o f  
i�dd i s o n t  s di s e a s e - - a  d e g e n e ra t i o n  o f  the adrenal gl ands . ?;,y 1 1 54 ,  
K e nne d.y ' s back -petin be came so int e n s e  that he de c i de d  to ti�y 
ano t h e r  o p e ra t io n ,  t h i s  t i3e a lumbar fu s i on wi th a s t e el pl a t e  
i n s er t e d  i n  h i s  s p i ne . The s t e el pl ate l e d  t o  a s ta p hJl o c o c c u s  
i nf e c t i o n ,  and a s e c o nd o :o e ra t i o n  was re qu i red t o  remove t l1 e  
pl a t e . J'.1 S t  a s  h e  wa s oe g i nn ing t o  s tart t o  wal' :  a�ai !1 ,  o r.e o f  
b b ;.) c hl e s ing e r , ? . 
/ . ; 
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I'he o p e ra t i o ns d i d  :n.o t h e l p  as th e y  lef t ::. i s  bac �;: we a1: e r  
p hy s i c i an who had t re a t e d  c e rta i n  pai nful �u s cul ar c ondi t i o ns 
wi t !1 t·Tov-aca i ne ,  came to Jo hn �=e nne dy 1  s a t t e nt i o n . Dr . 'I'ravel l  
di s c ove re d t ha t  '.Ce nne dy ' s  lef t l e,s was t hree- quart e rs o f  a n  
i nc h  sho rt e r  t h an h i s righ t ,  so he pro c u r e d  sho es wi t h  a l i f t  
on his l e f t  foot and a lowered heel o n  t he righ t ;  he al so wore 
a small bac 1r brace and finding relief in a roc1ring chair i n  
Dr . Travel l ' s office, acqu ired one f or him s el f . 69 
i\:ennedy never 1 L8:e:i for anyone to ask how he was feel ing . 
When he was in pain , o t hers coul d tell o nly as his manner grew 
a lit tle brusque and his face white and drawn . Same o f  his 
friends had a theory abou t his illnesses-- that they were nature ' s  
way of compell ing Kennedy to rest and take a respite f rom the 
'/ O strenuous li!'e that he wouldn ' t o therwise do . 
Whil e Ken..YJ.edy was convalescinE from his bac l{ surgery , 
he began to do research and writ ing on t h e  issue of politi cal 
courage as displayed by no ted .American legislators . Earl y in 
iq 56 �aruer and 3rothers nu bl ished Pro files in Cou rage whi ch was � ... - -- ------------
an instant su ccess . A year after p u blication this book was 
award e a  t he Pul i t zer pri ze for biography .  Pro bably no o ther 
hono r meant so mu c h  to John F .  Kennedy as this recognit ion o f  
intellec tual and l i terary distinct ion . 71 
6819.lsi . ' 9 .  j 6. 
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..:- h il o sophi cal Eel i e f s  and Campai gn I s su e s 
:'he c o nverz e n c e  o f  i n t ell i g e n c e  and am b i t i o n  gav-e 
�{ e nn e dy an i n c reas ing c o h e re n t  p ol i t i c al phil o s ophy- ­
Hi s i r- te ll i g e n c e  i s  sharp , anal y t i cal , prac t i cal and 
unf e t t e re d .  ?:e t h ink s c o n s t an t l y  i n  t enn s  o f  p ro bl e m s  
and i s  wil l i ng t o  c o nside r anyth i ng that prom i s e s  a 
s e cure s ol u t i o n .  Th i s  de t e rmi ned hi s anu ro a c h  t o  t h e  
? re s i dency . 7 2 
- -
J 6  
K e nnedy was devel o p i ng wi th em.:,ihas i s , and wi th m o r e  and 
mo re el o qu e nce , h i s di s t i n c t i v e  them.e - - th e  appe al t o  ge t t h e  
country m.ovi ng agai n . ? J E e  s aid rep e a t edl y  i n  t h e 1 9 60 Campaign 
that the vot e r ' s cho i c e  was be twe en the c o nten t e d  and the c onc erned . 
He tri e d  to pre s ent real i s t i c  argume nt s in urging vo ters no t be 
c ompl acent abo u t  the country ' s  fu ture as i t  was develo p i ng under 
the Re publ i c an s  bo th at home and abroad . 
It i s  g e ne rall y acc ep t e d  that the four nat i o nwide t e l e -
vi s ed d e bat e s  be twe e n  K e nnedy and Nixon in t h e  f'al.l o f  19 60 were 
re spons ible f o r  mak i ng Senato r K e nnedy as well- kno·wn to th e publ ic 
as Vi c e - P re s i dent Nixon was . The re we re four deba t e s--on S e p t . 2 6 t h , 
O c t . 7 th ,  O c t . l J t h  and Oc t .  21 st . Each i ndividual broadca s t  
averag e d  a v i ewi ng au di enc e o f  be twe e n  65 to 7 0  mill ion pe o pl e . 74 
Th e debat e s  helped t o  mold in t h e  pu bl i c  mi nd all o f  the ca"'".'.2-
pai ,;;n i s su e s  andcandidate imag e s ; they we re a primary fac tor i:n 
i\.e nne dy ' s  u l t imate el e c t o ral vi c t o ry , as i t  was K e nnedy who 
impre s se d  t h e  gre a t  ma j o ri ty as b e ing more de c i sive and mo re 
vi gorou s . 75 K e nne dy ' s  s i n ceri t y  and vi tal i ty appeal e d  to mill i o ns 
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o f  vo t e rs w::o woul d o th e rwi s e  have di sm.i s s e d  hi::i as too y o u n,s 
or �cno w.i: no thi ne: a ':Jo u t hi"n bu t h i s  re l i g io n . �-: e n.nedy ' s ca;::ipaizn 
s tyl e , t e s t e d  and s h arpened by s eve n s pri�g 9rimari e s , app e al e d  
t o  an inne r feel ing that t h e  s o f t  and e a sy l i f e  was no t e no ugh 
n /"  
and t hat our nat i o nal po t e n t i al was unful f ill ed . r o 11 E i s  i n-
c re di b l Y  i nt e ns i ve campaig:n had c onvi nc e d  t h e  unconvinc e d , 
pro j e c t e d  hi s own c o nvi c t i o n s , d emo ns t ra t e d  his qu i c �� int e l l i� e nce , 
c o nve rt e d  h i s  you t h  i nt o  an a s s e t ,  and s ho we d  Demo c rat i c  ant i ­
'"' '! C a t ho l i c s  t hat he was no t o nl y  a Ca tho l i c . 11 r  
Al tho ugh Ke nne dy ' s rel i gi o n  was no t a re c o gni z e d  i s sue 
be t w e e n  the two candi da t e s , K ennedy was re p e a t e dl y  c omp ell e d  
t o  aff i.rm. hi s be l i e f  i n  the s epara t i o n  b e twe e n  the C hurch and 
S t a t e . ·.rh e  Univers i ty of Mi c h i gan Survey B.e s earch C e n t e r  made 
a s tud.y i n  .Apri l , 19 61 and f ou nd that the main i s su e  o f  t he 
c am:pa ign was relig i o u s  and that K e nnedy ' s  fai th had c o s t  him 
abo u t  1 , 50 0 , 0 0 0  vo te s . Even Jo e K e nne dy sai d : t1 I d idn ' t think 
i t  ( e l e c t i on ) would be s o  cl :) s e . I was wro ng o n  two t h i ng s . 
F i rs t ,  I thought he woul d g e t  a bi gge r Catho l i c  vo t e  t han. h e  d i d . 
S e c o nd , I di d no t thi nlr.. s o  many woul d vo t e  agai n s t h i m  be c au se 
o f  hi s rel i g i o n . 1 17 ° 
In a spe e c h  o n  C hurch and S t a t e  wh i c h was d e l i ve re d  t o  
t h e  Great e r  Hou s to n  1.Uni s te rial A s s o ci a t i o n , Hou s t o n ,  'I' e xas o n  
S e p t em b e r  1 2 , 1 9 60 , J o h n  F . .iennedy de fined the cri t i c al i s sue s 
c o nfro nt ing t he A�e r i c an p e o pl e :  
---------------- ------- -------- - - - ----- .-- -------
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r> !-(  r c�=-::u 0b.. S i d e y , 1 1 Jo e '.".: e nne dy ' s  ? eel i ?'l g s  .Abo u t  ; �i 3  ;3 o n , ! l 
:.. 1 f.� , :::.=c.:c-:r: •'. Je cem c e r  1 ) , 17 60 ) , J 2 . 
. I \�a:n. t t a  
bel i e ve t :1 a  t Ne 
l ?  60 e l e <:.  t i  o n :  
em9tas i z e from the ou t s e t tha t I 
h ave far -:io re c ri t i cal i s su e s  i n  t h e  
t h e s p re ad or Comm.u :::i s t  i nfl u e nc e , 
u :i t i l  i t  ::: 01-r f' 2 s t e rs o:r-.:1. y ni.ne t y  :n il e s  o f f  tr_e c o.e.s t  
o f  ?l o :�i da- - th e  l'i_u:n:i i l iat i n�, t:reat1e n t  o f  ou::- .::·re s i d e :::t 
and Vl c e - J r e s i de n t  by t �� s e  �ha no l o ng e r  re sp e c t  o � �  
p o we �- - t h e  �UnE rY c h i l dr� n I s aw i n  �e s t  V� �� i nl � .  
t he old pe opl e who can ... "lo t pay the i r  do c to r ' s  bill s , 
t h e  fami l i e s  f o r c e d  t o  g i ve up the i r  fa.rms--an 
llll.e :ri ca wi th t o o  -:nany slums , wi th t o o  f ew s c h o o l s ,  
and t o o  l a t e  to the mo on and ou t e r  space . 
The s e  are t h e  re al i s su e s  wh i ch s '.:'l o u l d  de c i de t h t s  
ca:rpa i s �1 .  l\r:.d t h e y  are no t rel ig; i ou s i s sue s-- f o r  
·war and. h u :'1F'.:! r  and i.'.T no ranc e  and de s n a i r  '.;:no w no 
-· r- ".] -� .... rel i � i ou s �arri e r . r j  
?.h e t o ri cal I ::1flue n c e s o n  .Jo hn iC em;,edy 
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::.:'lJ.e two areas o f  rhe t o ri cal i nflu e �c e o n  Jo h n  !-( e nne d,;.r 
are t h e  aut h o rs he s tu d i e d and re ad and the pe opl e h e  knew . 
:h e s e  i nfl u e nc e s  are impo rtan t  t o  a s tudy o f  Xe nn e dy 1 s  spee ch-
:na�: i ng s i nce t h e  sub j e c t  :nat t e r  fo r s peaking i s  bas e d  upon 
lcnowl edge and exp e ri e nc e . 
Some o f  the au thors and boo"Lcs whi ch John :ce nne dy i s  
lrnown to have s tudi ed are ?ranz We rfel 1 s 1J:'he Fortv Da.'; s of Mus a  
_ _____ .;;.w.. __ iJ.. ______ _ 
Tol s to y ' s  War and Peace , Geo r:O" e  "K e nnan ' s Ru s s i a  and t he 
-------- __, -----------
We s t  Under L e n i n  and Stalin , .Alan rvrore he ad's ·rhe Whi t e  Nil e , ---------------------- -- ---------
C e c il ' s  tl�l£2.S.��� · Churchill ' s  ��r1.££r£�E�· Du ff- C o ppe r ' s !�ll�z-
r§.U1 • th e hi s t o ri cal no vel s o f  I1ary Re '.1aul t  and c o n t ern:p o rary 
1"1 0 "" P  1 l" S t '"'  ij Q ...  v -- � • 
.:Ie read t h e  En;;l i sh  :? !'e s s  a s  tho rou ghly a s  .Ame ri can 
---
-...---- ----- --------- - --- -------- ------------
B O �an c h e s t e r , ?P · � 2 . 9 2 , � ) .  
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�C e r::::eriy wa s alway s  i::i-p :'e s s e d. by ide as , du:ri n.g t h e  war 
he k e ? t  a no t e �a o k  to re c o rd though t s , and by the s t i�ul u s  o f  
de ba t e  and d. i s cu s s io n  amo ng hi s Naval buddi e s . t3 2 .l�s P.i ch ard. 
�'ii x o n  f o und. out , I e nne dy c oul d. quo t e  o the r au tho rs be s ide s hi:ns el f .  
Ke nne dy ' s  b o ok i s hne s s  was o n e  o f  hi s de bat i ng s treng t h s  as he 
had a weal th of f ac t s  a t  hi s c omm.and . Wil l i am  I,Tanc he s t e r  de s-
c ri te d i t  thu s : 
Sven hi s c onv e rs at i o n i s  s tudded wi th allu si o ns , and he 
:nay be t he o nl y  He ar s t  repo rt e r  ever t o  have c i t e d  
iii chard 3ri n s l ey She ri dan in a news s t o ry . In a s i ngl e 
addre s s  he has quo t e d  Wilson , G o e t h e , Faull{ne r ,  Art emu s  
Ward , .? i nl e y  Pe re r  Dunne , Swif,� , Eme rs on , Lo rd Asqu i th , 
Te nny s o n , and Qu e en Vi c to ria . 0 .J  
3e s i de s t h e s e  s ourc e s whi c h  he i s  kno wn t o  have re ad ,  
he was the chi e f  s ena torial :pat ro n  o f  the L i brar:r o f  Cong re s s , 
Harvard ' s  L i brary and nume r o u s  li brari e s  i ncluding hi s ratner ' s  
and h i s  own . t54 
I'he pe ople John Ke nnedy tcnew were pro babl y imp ortant 
i nfl u e nce ,3 i n  l:. i s  s p e al{ing care e r ,  and of cou r s e  thi s l i s t  i s  
une ndi ng and imp re s s i ve . B e i ng bo rn t o  weal t h  and hav i ng a 
fat he r influe nt i al i n  6o ve rrune nt , bu s ine s s , and di9l omat l c  c ircl e s , 
the �( e nne dy famil y  was pers onall y acquainte d  wi t h  many o f  t h e  
t o p  d i gni tari e s  and. cel ebri t i e s  of' t h e  world . 
- - - - -------- ------ -------- ---------- --- -
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'.vher: t he January 20 , 1 9 61 Inaugu ral s p e e ch i s  anal y z e d  
lat e r  i n  t h e  pap e r , the wri t er wi l l  at t e�p t to de t e rr::i ne t he 
i nflu ence s o f  tne s o u rc e s  John iC e nnedy r�ad and s t u d i ed al o ne  
wi t h  t h e  i n:'l u e nc e s  o f  t h e  p e ople wi t h  whom h e  was acquaint e d . 
C o nclu s i on 
Af t e r  s tudyi ng t h e  l i fe o f  ,Jo hn F .  K e nnedy i nc luding 
par e n t al i nflu e nc e s ,  early c h i l dho o d. , el em e n t ary e du ca t i o n ,  l i f e  
a t  Cho a te and Harvard , Naval care e r  and travel s ,  p e o p l e  h e  knew 
and s tudi ed , p ol i t i cal aff iliati o ns , mai n  i s su e s wi t h  wh i ch he 
was c on c erne d , and wri t ing and sp e ec h e s ,  t h e re are s ev e ral c o n-
clu s i o ns whi c h  c an be drawn : ( 1 )  He had a happy c h i l dh o od and 
was greatly i n flue nc e d  by hi s f a t h e r ; ( 2 ) �e had an e xc ell ent 
fo:r::nal edu c a t i o n  and was a well re ad pe rson ; ( J ) Ei s o b s e rvat i o ns 
from h i s  nw::J.e rou s t ravel s were sign i f i cant and we re re fl e c te d  
i n  hi s l at e r  wri t i ng s  and s p e e c h e s ;  ( 4 ) ;The mai n  i ssu e s  wi th 
whi c h  ?le concerned him s elf' were for the bet t e rme nt o f  some o f 
the pro b l ems o f  mank i nd . 
�·Jewspap e rm e n  o f  l o ng expe r i e nc e su c h  as Charl e s Markman.n 
BS' and Z»Iar�-t 3herwin � s ta t e  Ke nnedy ' s  impor t anc e to t h e  Uni t e d  
S tat e s when t h e y  s ay : 
The Uni t e d  S t at e s  has no t o f t e n  e l e c t e d  Pre s i de n t s  
who s e  p e r s onal i t i e s  have dom i na t e d  t h e i r  adm.1ni s t ra­
t i c ns , who s e  i nd i vi dual i t i e s  have remai n e d  as imme di ately 
re c ogni za bl e  sym bo l s , who s e  o !" f 1 c i al re c o rd s  can be 
we i ghted !' o r  su c c e s s  and. failure o nl y  i n  c on s tan t  and 
d i re c t  re f e re n c e  t o  the i::'.1tell e c  t and c h 2 ra.c t e r  o f  the 
s i �-igl e  �an who was the h e ad o f  bo t h  s t a t e  and gove rnment . 
Was h i n� t o n  was one o f  t h e s e  f e w  dynami c ?re s id. e nt s ; 
.Jac�r: s o n  wa s ano the r ,  and there were L i nc oln , t he t wo 
3.o o sevel t s , Wil s o n  and Truman . The name o f  Jo hn F .  
------- --- - - -- - - - - - ----------------- ----------
iC e �n e dy- mu s t. be adde d t o  t � e  rs s t  e r  o f  t h' s e  .:'\ . .!?l e ri ca::i 
�: h i e f'  ==x e c u  ti v e s  ·'.TI.arked by a c orn.pl e te re j ec t i .- m  ; r 
-:;, 1 J2":1.p i a!1 d e t a. c h:n. e n t  and a c ompell i ng Dass i·; :-i, f o r  
c o n s t an t  i �v� l vea e nt i �  all the bu s i ne s s  o f  �o ve rn­
':'.le n t . 
'I'o:":l '.·ii c l� e r  add s h i s c omm e n t s 1,·.rh e n  h e  s tat e s : 
I'h i s  i s  '>.rhat hau n t s  me a bou t K enne dy - - no t  ju s t  t h2 .. t he 
was a ::nan .-:i t· c e rt ai n aci."TJ.i r2. bl e vi s i o ns , bu t t h a t  h e  
had t h e  k i nd o :· mind that c ou l d  e n t er t a i n  vi s i o n ,  the 
k i nd o f' ou tl ::JOk t ha t  c oul d nu t i n  :o e rs p e  c t i  ve the ;_·_-aCT ;:. i t s  
and mane u v e r s  o r  t h e  "!Il·"J me n t , s e e  t ru l y  the f'u tili t y  (;::: 
�o s t  m e a n s , t h e  u n c e rt a i n  3l o ry 0 f  ma s t  end s . M 6 
..:-' e rh ap s t he be s t  su:mna t i o n  1 r  K e nne dy ' s  a t tri bu t e s  wa s 
K e nnedy was e nde arl i ngl y and ad:nirably human . Thi s 
was wha t  drew t o  h i.'.!l the p e opl e o f' t hi s  nat i o n  and the 
w o rl d . 'I'h 2 t  thi s was a princiB�l s ourc e o:r the s nare 
o :t'  c'..:rea t ne s s  whi c h  i s  h i s  du e . 0 1  
-------- -- ------ -- --------------------- ------ --- ------
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Ll 6 r�om ':Ji c l<: e r ,  i£�illl��Y.-:cl:i:!2.b.££�-!�§;;;£§. ( Ne w  Yo rlc Will i am  
�o rro w an d C ompan y , l ? b4 ) , n .  57 . 
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THE RHETORI CAL ATMO SPHEHE IN AMERICA 
( November ,  19 60 - January 21 , l9 bl )  
The worl d whi ch awai ted Kennedy ' s  " Inaugural Addre s s " was 
a troubled world . I t  i s  nece ssary t o  examine this peri o d  in 
order to di s cover the i s sue s  whi ch were di s cus sed by John F .  
Kennedy . Thi s  should help us to re c ogni ze the speech " as a 
cul tural. product o r  a particular time • • • n 8 8 
19 60 World and Dome s t ic Situat i on 
In New York 9 the hi stori c  15th Gene ral As s embly or the 
Uni ted Nations battl ed wi th the seriou s problems o f  colo nial. i sm ,  
Eas t- we s t  re lati ons and di sarmam.ent . In the Congo and i n  
Lao s , dangerous s i tuations developed with tne Uni ted States 
involved in bo th clasne s .  All around the world there we re 
cri se s :  in Vi etnam ,  in the Strai t s  ot· Formo sa , in Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia , in Hungary , in the Middl e  Eas t and Sue z ,  in B e r-
li n ,  in Kashmi r ,  in the Argentine , in Guatemal a ,  in the Congo , 
and in Cuba . Hovering overhead was tne ne ver- endi ng c ri si s  
pre s ent ed by the growth o f  Sovie t and Chine s e  power , and the 
threat of atomi c annihilation .  
Internati onal clouds were growing wider . Chine s e  Reds 
inf il t rated Laos and s e t  up a rival Communi s t  governme nt . 'I'he 
-----�----------------------- --�·---------·�-------
88Hoc .hmu tn , p .  4 .  
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c ivil war c ont i nue d i n  Vi e t  Nam . A revolu t i o n  in South Ko rea 
overthrew Syngman Rhe e . Th e Congo was embroiled in clvil war ; 
Cas tro and the Uni t e d  Stat e s  came t o  a part ing o r  ways .  In 
19 57 , the Sovi e t  U ni o n haC1. launched the !'irs t s pace capsul e t o  
orbi t t h e  earth and a ne w c ol d  war plan . In the three years 
that r ollowed , the rre edom o f  We s t Berl i n  had be e n  threate ne d  
by a Sovi e t  ul timatum , support ed by claims o!" medium- range 
ball i s t i c  mi s s il e s  wh ich were suppo sedly targe t e d on We s tern 
Europe .  The independe nc e of Laos and of South V i e t  Nam had 
bee n endang e re d  by pro-Communi s t  forc e s . The Ru s s ians had 
inve s ted bili i ons o r  dollars i n  mil i tary and e c o nomi c ai d ,  
including arms for Indone s ia ,  the Aswan Dam for Egyp t .  s te el 
mill s ror Indl a and arms for the Algerian :rorce s . C39 They had 
o otained a bas e  in tn e We s tern Hemi sphere i n  Cuba while Red 
China. was building i t s  own Afro-As i an s tat e s and i t s  own atomi c 
bomb . The po pulat io n and pove rty grew fas t er in the developing 
countri e s  than al.l tne 1 r re sourc e s  and U .  s .  as s i s tance com-
bi ned . The Unl ted Nat i ons was in disarray . Other countri e s  
were con:rused and unc ertain wnen Ameri cans talked abou t the 
equal i ty o r  man o r  a.bou t the i r  de sire for di sa:rmament or about 
the ir commi tment to de f end freedom . 90 
As Pre s i dent Ei s enhower prepared to s t ep down t·rom h i s  
o f  t" i ce , h e  sa1a. that progre s s  to ward rre edom and peace , 
• • • i s persi s t e ntly threat ened by the confl i c t  now 
engul f ing the wo rld .  It commands our whol e  attent 1 o n ,  
--WWW - ________ __ _..,_ __ , _____ WWW _______ ... _____ _ 
89 so re nsen , p .  2 5 6 . 
9 0 �h1.. ' p .  2 5 7 . 
absorbs our very being s . We face a ho s tile idiolo gy-­
glo bal i n  sc op e , at he i s t i c  in charac ter . ruthl e s s  
i n  purpo se , and i ns idi ous i n  me tho d . The dang er 1 t  
po s e s  promi s e s  to be o r  i nde fini t e a.urat i o n . 9.L 
ln the Uni ted Stat e s  the mi s s i l e  and space effort s  had 
s tarted late . The third rec e s s i o n  in s even years had cau sed 
the h i gh e s t  unempl o yment in many years . The Ameri can g olu 
re s e rve s were at the i r  lowe s t l evel in many years . O ther 
Ameri can fru s t rat i ons i nc..Lua.ed probl ems of the oppre s s ed 
Negro popul ation , the inc reas ing c o s t  or sub s idi zing large 
farms , the i ncreas ing number or overcrowded s cho ol clas srooms 
and the pro b.Lem o r  senior ci tl zens . 
Cab1ne t and Staff" Appo intee s 
Despi te the uncertai nty f el t  among many people o f  the 
world , Kenne dy proceeded immediately to act as Pre s i d.ent­
ele c t . That was e s se nt l al  t o  hi s first purpo s e-- to win nation­
al ac c ep tance or hi s l eade rshlp . 9 2  The pro bl em of taking over 
the Gove rnme nt with 2 , 380 , 500 f ederal empl o ye e s , a continuing 
cold war , a $7 7 - billi o n  budge t ,  a busine ss rec e s sio n , unemplo y-
ment , and a re stle ss population was no t to be approached 
casuaJ.ly . 93 The Twent i e th Amen<lment l e f t  Kennedy only t en 
weeks or s eventy- two day s to take command of' the machinery o !· 
government . There i s  no cons titu t ional machinery ror transfer-
ring powe r  f rom o ne admini strat i o n  to ano the r .  There were 
--- --------- - ----- - -----------owwww ____ ____ ________ _ _ 
9l samuel E .  Morri son and Henry Steel e Comm.ager , !h�..9:t2.!!!h 
£!._:!:.U�Am.J:.tl£!!1_E�u bJJ:.£ , II ( New York : O xford Unl. vers1 ty Pre s s , 
19 62 ) ' p .  10 0 7 . 
9 2liel e n  Fulle r ,  I�!L£!._!!1�1-l.-�!1!!�U..f�£ial. De£itl£!!2. ( N ew York : Harcourt f Brace and Wo rld. , Inc . , 19 62 ) , p . J 6 .  
9 3rvrarkmann and Sherw1n , p .  53 . 
..>eventy- two days in whi ch to f o rm  an admini s t rat io n ,  s tafr the 
Whi t e  Hou s e , fil.l approxima t ely s eventy-f ive key Cabi ne t and 
pol i cy p o st s , prepare a l e g i slative program that c ould be 
promptly incorpo rated into me s sag e s  and. bill s , and to r o nnul a t e  
concre t e  pol i ci e s  and plans fo r all o r  the pro bl ems or t ne 
count ry , bo th f o r e i gn and dome s ti c .  
Seventy- two days gave h im very l i t tl e  time bu t h e  h ao. 
al. r eady s tarted . Cl ark Gi !"f o rd , form.er Spe c i al Counse l  t o  
Pre s ident Truman ana a sk1ll ed Washington ne go t iato r ,  was 
act ing as Kennedy ' s  liai s o n  with tne E i s enhower s taf!" t o  
arrange f o r  the transfe r o f  power . David E .  Bell , a Harvard 
Pro r e s s or wi th pract i cal experienc e s  a s  a Budge t  aide in the 
Truman Administrat ion , had oeen sele c ted :ror the key s po t  o r  
Direc t o r  o f  the Budg e t . Al s o  at Kennedy ' s  reque st , Adlai 
Stevenso n  had agreed the pas t  July to prepare a o.e�ail ed s tudy 
or f o re ign-po l i c y  pro blems and re commendations on how to 
hand.l. e them . 9� In typi cal Kennedy fashion,  he had also asked 
Colu.m.b1a Prore s s or Richard Neu siadt to outl ine hi s own vi ews 
on the personnel pro blems with which the new pre s i dent would 
be faced . These task report s ,  prepared for the advice and 
lnf ormation o f  the nation ' s  chief executive , cons t i tuted an 
approximation o f  a blueprint for tne Uni �ed State s in the years 
ahead-- they autho ri tatively indicated the terrain of the new 
r�ont i e rs . 9 5 It i s  dif ficult to b el i eve that Pres ident Kennedy 
Would have au tho ri zed the preparati o n  and publ i catio n  o f  the 
..... ...... ________________ ____ ™ _____ ,__ ____ _ 
9 4FuJ.l e r ,  p .  37 . 
9 5�_Er£���t�£-��-���L_�ini st£!1�211· ( Washi ngton : P�bl i c  Affairs Pre s s . 19 61 ) , p .  i i i . 
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task report s i f  i t  was no t hi s i ntent i o n  t o  impl ement them .  
I t  was easy t o  name the Whi te Hou s e  s taff" as K ennedy s imply 
gave his p e r s o nal t eam new t i tl e s .  The o dore C .  So rens e n  became 
Spe c i al C ouns el to the Pre sident . Lawrence F .  O ' Brie n  and P . 
Kenne th O ' Do nnell , who had bee n as s i s tant campaign managers , 
be came congre s sional l iason and Appointment s S ecre tary , re spe c -
tively . P i e rre Sal inge r  became Pre s s  Secre tary . Ri chard Good-
wi n , Myer Field.man and Ralph Dungan became Spe c ial As si stant s . 
Dean McGeorge Bundy was made Ad.vi sor on Fo re lgn Affairs . Arthur 
M .  Schl esinger ,  Jr . , the fo nne r  Harvard hi s to rian ,  becam e  
Spe cial As s i stant to the Pre sident . 
Next , came the j ob o f  pick i ng  ou t the Cabinet . The Pre s i­
dent- el ect sai d : " I  want t o  g e t  the be s t men I ean for the s e  
Cabine t j obs . I don ' t care 1 1· they are Democ rats , Republi cans 
or Igo ro t s 11 . 9 6 Within a week aft e r  the el.ec t i on tne talent 
hunt was on and be twee n  6 , 0 00 and 7 , 0 00 name s were submi t ted 
to cons ider f o r  the 600 to 700 Cablne t ,  sub-Cablne t , and o ther 
Pre s ident ially appo.inted po s i ti ons that Kennedy had. to f ill. . 97 
By Mid-December Kenne dy h ad  compl eted the ro s t e r  o:t· hi s 
Cabinet . Hi s Se cre tary of State was lJean Rusk , at tne time 
of the appoi ntment he was pre s 1dent o r  the Rocke fell er Founda­
t ion .  C .  Douglas DilLi on ,  Ei s enhowe r ' s Under Secre tary or 
State , was cho sen as Se c re tary o r  the Treasury . Se cre tary 0 1· 
De f ense was Ro bert S .  McNamara, rorty- four-yea.r- ol �  pres ident 
_____________________________________ .._ _ _,_ _______ __,_ __ 
9 6Hugh Sidey , l£h!!..E���dy1 Pre s i�g! , ( New York : 
Atheneum , 19 64 ) , p . 1 2 . 
9 7 Fulle r ,  p .  41 . 
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of the Fo rd Motor Company . The Attorney General was the Pre s i ­
dent-el e c t ' s thi rty- f i ve-year-old bro ther , Ro bert F .  K ennedy . 
J .  Edward Day , vice-pres ident or the Prudential Insuranc e Com­
pany and a l awyer , was appo i nted Po s tmaster General . Orvill e 
L .  Freeman , a fo rmer governo r o r  Minne so ta was the Secre tary 
o f  Agri c ul ture . Arthur J .  Goldberg , o ne o f  the mo s t  art icul at e 
o f  labo r ' s  top s t rateg i st s , was cho s en to be Se cre tary o r  Labor . 
F o r  Secre tary o t· C ommerce , K ennedy nomi nated Governo r  Luthe r 
Ho dge s o f  North Carol i na .  The new Secre tary or t h e  Inte rio r  
wa s  Repre s entat ive S tewart L .  Udall o f  Ari zona . Governo r 
Abraham Ri bi cor r  o f  Conne c t i cu t  was appo inted Secretary o f  
Heal th , Edu cat ion ana Welfare . Adlai S t evenson was appo inted 
Ambas sador t o  t h e  Uni ted Nations which was cons i de re d  a Cabi net­
rank po s i t i o n .  
Th e re were seve ral interesting aspe cts 0 1· the cabine t .  
I t s  average age was forty- s even ;  the younge s t  membe r  was thi rty­
f i  ve , the oldest was s ixty- two . All were c ollege graduate s- ­
four f rom Harvard. ; one had graduated summa cum laude and tnree 
were members o f  Phi Beta Kappa ; six al so held law de gre e s .  
E igh t were ve t e rans o r  World War II ana mo s t  o f  them saw 
combat . 91:::l 
Except fo r bri e f  vi sits to Ni xo n ,  Bo s t o n  ana the LBJ 
ranch in Texas , Kennedy divided hi s t ime be tween Palm Beach , 
Washi ng ton ano. New Yo rk . Hi s orrice was the l iving ro om o r  




9 �Markm.ann ana She rwi n ,  p .  66 . 
ano th e r  Pre s i dent might have awai te d h i s  inauguration and tnen 
app o i nted s tudy group s to give him time and ideas , Kenne dy had 
a di rrere nt c oncep t i o n  o r  h l s  duty . When ask ed What hi s fl rst 
effort would be as Pre sident , he had repl ied ;  rt . • • t o  de ter-
mine what the unfi ni shed bu s ine s s  was , what our agenda was , 
and s e t  i t  bet·ore the Ame ri can peopl e i n  the early mo nth s o r  
1 9 61 . 11 9 9  
Meanwhile , the Kenne dy task- f o rce report s rolled 1 n .  
l''rom Senator Paul H .  Dougl as came a volume on depre s s ed are as . 
Purdue Universi ty ' s Frederi ck Hovde brought around a mas sive 
propo sal f o r  edu ca t i o n .  Seve ral 01· tne topics general.Ly touched 
upon i n  the Stevenson report-- i nclutting foreign e co nomi c policy , 
food surplu s se s ,  Afri ca , USIA , overseas personnel and disarm­
ament were ass igned to a s eri e s  of new task 1·orc e s . There were 
al s o  studies condu c t ed on hou sing and c i ti e s , heal th and Social 
Se curi ty , taxat i o n , minimum. wages , outer space , Latin .Ameri ca , 
Indi a ,  cul tural exchang e s , and the Peace corp s . Clos e  to one 
hundred men served on the s e  task 1·orce s  and were drawn l arge.l y  
from the prof e s s io ns , foundations and universi ty faculti e s . 
The members 0 1· t he s e  task 1·o rces  re ce ive d no comp ensat i o n  and 
usually no expens e money . lO O They b rought out ideas and they 
Un.1 te d  me n in tne Kenne dy c au se . J:<'rom the s e  pol i cy e s says 
came a foundation o r  idea s on whi ch J ohn F .  Kennedy buil t hi s 
firs t ye ar ' s  l eg i slat i ve p ro g ram . 1 0 1  
---------- ------wwwwww_.__.,_ ______ _______ _ 
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C onclu s i o n 
A s  J ohn F i t zg eral d Kennedy race d  the nat i on o n  January 
20 . 1 9 61 he saw h i s c ountrymen de eply trou bl ed by i nt e rnat i o nal 
and nat i o nal c ri se s .  He mu st have s ensed al s o  their ho pe tnat 
wi t h  h i s  i nte ll i g enc e , sophi sti cated knowl edge of pol i tlcal 
real i ti e s , immense p ers o nal chann , and wann generous humani­
tariani sm he woul d prove to b e  an e ff ec tive spokesman fo r  a 
new f ront i e r  i n  .Ameri c an government . 
I t  would s e em the Ke nnedy administration brough t a new 
era o r  pol i t i cal tho ugh t as well as of pol i t i cal personal ities , 
to thi s  c ountry . The f i rst Pre s i de nt to be born in the 
twe nt i eth century , and the younge s t  ever to be elected to the 
pre si de ncy , Kenne dy was no t only a spoke sman ror a new g enera­
t i o n  but a sym bol as we11 . 10 2 
------------------------ ----- ----�- ------------
l 0 2Nevins and C omm.ag er ,  p .  623 .  
CHAPTER IV 
IMMEDlATE SETTI NG OF THE JANUARY 20 , 19 61 INAUGU H.AL  ADDRESS 
In orde r to analyze the January 20 , 19 61 speech in its  
proper setting it  i s  nec e s sary to reconstruct the s p e e c h  s i tu­
ation.  According to Thons s en and Baird there are four require-
ments or any speaking s i tuation : the occasion,  the audienc e , 
the speaker , and the sub j ec t .10J Since the speaker has al ready 
been di s cussed i n  Chapter II and the subj ect matter will be 
included in Chapter V ,  the purpo se or this chapter will be to 
study the o ccasion and audience . 
The Occasion 
The rel evant facts concerning the occas ion of thi s speech 
are these : ( 1 )  It was del ivered at l2 : 51 on Friday afterno on,  
January 20 , 19 61 ;  ( 2 ) I t  was given by Pre s i dent John Fit zgerald 
Kennedy , tne thirty- f i f th President o!" the United State s ;  ( J ) 
It was del ivered on the east front o f  tne Capitol Plaza on an 
inaugural s tand or plat fo rm ,  temporarily construc ted for this 
occasion .  
In analyzing tne speech occasion there are rour nasic 
que s t i o ns which should be answered : ( 1 ) What was tne purpose 
or the gathe ri ng? ( 2 ) What rule s or customs prevailed? ( 3 ) 
What pre c eded and followed the speech? ( 4 ) What physical 
____ _ ____ _ ___ _..... ______ _ _._ _______________ ...__  
lO JThonssen and Baird , p .  29 2 .  
5l 
condi t i o ns prevail ed? l u� 
The purpo s e  of the January 20 , 1 9 61 gathe ring was to 
i naugurate the tn1rty- f 1 f th Pre s1uent ana the ne w Vi ce- Pre s i de nt 
of the Uni t e d  State s .  
The next qu e s t i on whi ch mu s t  be a sk ed c onc erns the rule s  
or cu s toms o f  the mee ting . The i naugurat ion 0 1· an Ameri can 
Pre s i dent i s  now h el d  at no on on January 20 aft e r  el ecti o n .  
If January 20 i s  a Sunday , the c eremo ny may b e  held. privately 
that day and again i n publi c  on January 21 . 10 5 Wi th hi s l e ft 
hand on an o pen Bi bl e  and h i s  ri ght hand uprai se d ,  the Pre s 1 ue nt-
el e c t  tak e s the pre si dential oath o r  o r!" i c e  from the Chi e f  
Ju st i ce o r  t he U ni t ed State s . 1 0 6  
Pre si dent Kennedy faced eas t from the Cap i t ol steps toward 
tne g:rounds that have known inaugural crowds s l nce 1 817 and. 
he followed the tradi tion o r  all Pre s i dent s at such ceremo ni e s . 10 7 
Al though the i naugural addre ss i s  cu s tom . i t  has no legal basi s .  
O bse rving the Cons i tu t1onal provisi ons , Henry S .  C omm.ager con­
clude s that the i naugu:ra.1. addre ss i t s elf i s  but 11 a product o f  
cu s tom and tradi t io n . lo � 
The third que s t i on inqu i re s  into the nature ot· the pro gram . 
'I'he ce remo ny ran be h ind schedul e and Ke nnedy did no t walk out 
------------------- - ----™------------ --
104.AJ.an H . Monro e , Princ iul e s  and Tz.E.e s o r  §.E.e e ch ,  5th ed . 
( Ne w  York : Sco tt , Fo re sma.naiid:company , 1962),-pp. 13b=157 . 
l 0 5 11 p re s 1a.ent of t he Uni t ed State s , 11 1!2.rl� !f.�2.­
p edi a , XIV ( 19 62 ed . ) ,  67 8 b .  ---
l 0 6Ibi d . ----
LU 7 u .  s .  News �o rl d Repo rt , L ( January JO , 19 61 ) ,  35 · 
_....._ _.....__ _________ _ 
1 0 8 H � T p ��e nry 1,,,o mmage r ,  " a re s e rve , Pro t e c t and De fend , '' 
§.�i£!_§.£!22.1�§.ll£ • L i l I I  ( .January 1 9 , 1 9 49 ) . 1 1 . 
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o n  the plat form until 1 2 : 1 3 o ' cl o ck and even though he had no t 
ye t tak en hi s oath O f  o rr i ce orr i c ially he had been Pre s ide nt 
o f  t h e  Uni t ed Stat e s  s i nc e  the s t roke of no o n . 1 0 9 Almo s t a 
hal f -hour l a t e , S e nato r Spar[{man f i nally be gan the proce edi ng s  
wi t h  t h e  Marine Band pl aying n Ameri c a  the Beau t i ful . "  'lni s  
was rollowe d  b y  co ntral t o  Marian Ande rso n wno sang the " Star 
Spangl ed Banne r . 11 The n , Bo s to n � s  Ri chard Cardinal Cus h i ng 
del ive re d  hi s l o ng i nvocat i o n .  He was followe d  b y  Archbi shop 
Lakvo s of New Y o rk ,  who h e ads the Gre ek O rthodox Archdi o ce se 
of No rth and Sou th .Ameri ca . Furthe r  prayer was orr ered by 
the Re v .  Dr . John Barcl ay , o r  the C entral Chri s tian Church 
of the Di s c i pl e s  o r  Chri s t  i n  .Au s t i n ,  Texas wh i ch Vi c e-Pre s id e nt 
Johns on at t e nded . Sparkman i ntroduced Ro bert Fro s t  as a 
di s t ingui she d .Ameri can po e t  "who will re ci te an o ri ginal com-
po s i t io n . " The hatl e s s  old man , who had b e en e sp e c i al.Ly invi ted 
by Kennedy to grace tne i naugurat ion w1 th his poem , 11The Gi ft 
Ou tright , "  s t epped t o  t h e  l ec tern . llO But tne bright sun 
bli nde d the eigh ty- s ix year ol d man and he was f o rc e d  to 
rec i t e  from memo ry . Fro s t ' s  comment o n  tne New F'ront i e r  wa s  
made in lyri cal pro se : 
We ' ve decide d  to g o  the l e ng th , decided to go the 
l e ng th , and lead from our s t reng t h , no t from our t i­
m1 d1 ty o r  weakne s s , bu t l ead l ik e  f i ghting , you 
lcno w ,  l ead from o u r  s trength . Sum 1 t all up i n  
say i ng : an Augu s tan age o f  po e try and power. That 
bel o ngs t o  my po e t ry , and i t  bel o ngs to pol i ti c s  all 
the t i.m.e . 111 
____________ __________________ ____ .__  
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I t  i s  rathe r intere s t ing t o  know why John F 9  Kennedy asked 
the New England po e t  to part i c i pate at his inaugural . He said : 
1 aske d Robert fro s t  to c ome and speak at tne 
i nauguration no t me rel y  becau se I was d e s i rou s o t· 
acc o rding a re c ogni ti o n  to h i s  trade but al s o  be cau s e  
I f el t  that h e  had s ome thing impo rtant t o  say to 
tho s e  or us who were o ccup i e d  wi t h  tne bu s i ne s s  or 
government ; that he woul d remind us that we we re 
deal i ng wi th .L ire , tne h o p e s  and f ears of mi l l i o ns 
o f  p e opl e , and al s o  t ell u s  that our own de e p  
convi c t i o ns mu s t  be the u..L timate gui de to all o r  
our ac t i o ns . 11 2 
Sp eaker Sam Rayburn , at J ohnson ' s  re que s t , admini s t ere d  
the oath o !" o f fi c e  to Lyndon J:lai nes Johnson . ·rhen tne Chi e f  
Jus t i c e  o r  the Uni t ed State s ,  Earl Warren ,  st epped :rorward , 
and John Kenne dy , wi thout hat o r  coat , stepp ed f o rward , and 
wi th hl s hand over a family Douay Bibl e , gave h i s  re spons e s 
in f irm t one s . 11 3 
I ,  John F .  K enne dy , do s o l emnly swear that I will 
fai thfully e:x:e cu t e  the o r f i ce of the President a t· 
the United State s  and will , t o  tne be s t  0 1· my ability , 
pre serve , p ro t ect and de f end the C o nstff}it i o n  o f  
the Uni ted State s • • •  s o help m e  God . 4 
Wi th that s impl e statement , the re i ns for c ontrol o r  
the world ' s  mo st powerful nation change d hands . A moment later ,  
i n  an inaugural addre s s , Mr . Kennedy spoke hi s f i rst words 
wi th the full power o f  a Pre s i de nt . Kennedy ' s  i naugural spe e c h , 
de st ined t o  be ra.med within minu t e s  or i ts del ivery , was about 
the las t  sol emn o ccasion o f  the day . 115 
-------------- ™ _ _ _  .__ __ .__ _ _._.. __________ _ 
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The f i nal que s t i on concerns the p hy s i cal condi t i o n s  o r  
thi s me e ti ng . The me e ting was held Fr1day no on , January 20 , 
19 61 ,  o n  a cons t ru c ted platform o n  the eas t s te p s  o r  t he 
Cap i tol buil di ng . S tat ely Corinthi an columns and p il as te rs 
dec orate tne eas t  fro nt or tne cap i tol . The big i naugural 
plat f o rm  o n  the s te p s  o r  the Cap i tol ' s  eas t p o rt i c o  was a..l. s o  
s tudded with e ight Co ri nthi an columns match ing tho s e  or the 
Cap i tol i t selr . U .  S .  fiag s whipped in the s t i ff wind a bove 
tne great marbl e o rf i c e  buildings and the Li brary of Co ngre ss . 
Fo r mo re than a mo nth , workers o n  doubl e shi f t s  had wo rk e d  at 
c o n s t ru c ting the s tands in front o f  the Capi t ol . The Nat i onal 
Park S e rvi c e  spread gre e n  dye on the lawn. Tree s  al o ng  the 
inaugural rout e  rec e ived a l ight coa� 1ng o f  Ro o st- No-More . a 
c ompound guaranteed to pu t s tarl i ng s  to flight . 116 
Inauguration mo rning was cl ear and c o l d .  Three thou sand 
s e rvi cemen stati o ned in the Washington are a had wo rked tnrough­
ou t the ni ght with s even hundred plows and t ru ck s  to remove 
almo s t  e i ght inches of sno w . 117 The sun was glaring but the 
20 ° t empe rature s made the wind se em sharp to tho s e  spe ctato rs 
s tanding or s i t t ing in the temporary wooden grands tand s . They 
s tamped t h e i r  re e t  to k e ep out the chill ; they huddl e d  and 
shivere d ;  t hey envel oped themsel ves in sweate rs and muffl ers . 
bl anke t s and sleeping bag s . 11 8 Te d Sorensen wro t e : 
we bo re s ome re semblance t o  11 fro nt i e rsme n , 11 wear ing 
sweate rs beneath our t"o :rmal to gs and wool en glove s 
-------------------- -------- - --·--·--------
1161£� · . p . ?j . 
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alo ng  Wi t h  top hat s . As we gree te d  each o ther gaily 
the chill in the ai r merel y added a ce rtain warm t h  
t o  t h e  s p i ri t  o f  you th and vigo r . 119 
Since the weather c ondi t i o ns o f  the Inaugural se t ti ng  
l e f t  mu ch t o  b e  de s i red , i t  would appear that the aud i ence 
was a de t e nn1 ned o ne , pre sent be c au se o f  th e i r o wn  cho l e e  
and eager t o  wi t ne s s  a moment i n  the histo ry o f  Ameri c a .  
Th e  Audience 
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The l ast c o nc e rn o f  thi s chapter i s  an analy s i s  o r  the 
audi enc e whi c h  had as s embl ed in the Capitol Plaza to hear the 
addre s s  of P re s i dent - el ec t J o hn F .  Kennedy . I� magazine 
e s t imated the audienc e s  t o  be in " tens 0 1· thousands " . 1 20 lt 
mu s t  al s o  be remem bered that one hundre d mill ion .Ame ri cans 
watched the Inaugura t i o n  ceremo ni e s  on tei evl s i o n . 1 21 
The platform audi ence was c ompo sed of the Jus ti c e s  of 
tne Supreme c.;ourt , th e mem bers or the U . S .  Senate and Hou s e  
of Rep re s e ntat ive s , t h e  dipl omat i c  corps , the new Cabine t  
o f f i c e rs , and the Kennedy fam.1ly . 1 2 2  Vi s i t o rs from every 
s tate , fore ign diplomat s and di gni tari e s , outgo ing and inc oming 
o f fi cial s , a s p e ci all y invi ted group or 1 5 5 wri t ers , art i s ts 
and s chol ars , and tho u s ands 0 1· o rdinary c1 t i z ens o t· every age 
and bacKground , al l  cro wde d Cap i t ol ilill . 1 23 
Seve ral. general i zat 1ons can be made rrom the above s ourc e s : 
--·- -------- ------------- ----------------
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( 1 ) I1h e  audi e nc e was compo s ed 01· p e o pl e 01· a..L l ag e s ; ( 2 )  The 
aud i e nce contained bo th men ana women , pro babl y more men than 
women ; ( J )  Vari o u s  rel i g i ou s  aff il iat i o ns , rac e , o c cupations 
and s o c ial s tatu s we re re pre sente d . It i s  pro babl e  that the 
int ell e c tual l evel o r the audience was above average due to 
the nature or the o c cas i o n  and the parti c ipants . 
The a t t i tude s o r  thi s par t i cular aud i enc e toward 
Pre s iaent Kennedy would al s o  have been vari e d .  O n  the surface , 
people pro bably app eared friendl y  but i t  mu s t  b e  remem bered 
that there had no t been t ime ror pol i t i cal bel i e f s  and rif t s  
to b e  healed . 
I t  woul d no t be po s s i bl e  to dete:rmine their at t i tudes 
to ward Pre s i dent Kennedy 1 s  spe ech . On the who l e , ho weve r ,  
thi s writer f e e l s  that John F .  Kennedy fac e d  a fri endly , 
dete nnined , e nthu s ias t i c  and cosmo politan auai enc e  o n  January 
20 , 19 61 on the Cap i t o l  plaza . 
Co nclu s io n  
P re s i dent- e l e c t  J ohn F .  Kenne dy fac e d  a predominently 
fri endl y audi enc e wnen he de.L ivere d  h i s " Inaugural Addre s s 11 on 
J anuary 20 • .19 61 b e f o re te ns or tno u sands ot' spec tato rs ana. an 
e s timated o ne hundred mill i o n  American t el evi s ion vi ewers . 
Thi s  aua.i ence was c ompri s ed o f"  men and women o f  all age s ,  
s o c i al s t ratas , race s and c re eds and o f  varying degre e s  o r  
educat i o nal and inte.L.L e c tual ac hi evement • 
.Artnu r Schl e s i ng e r ,  Jr . b e s t  summed up the Inaugural 
whe n he saia. : 
The Kenne dy Pre s idency began with incomparabl e das h .  
The y oung President , the o l d  poe t , the spl endi rl 
spe e ch , tne triumphant parade , tne brill iant sky 
and the shining snow; it was one or the mo s t  
glo rious o r  inaugural s . 1 24 
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CH.APTER V 
ANALYSIS O F  'THE JANUARY 20 , 19 61 I NAUGURAL ADDHESS 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s chap t e r  is to make a rhe t orical 
analy si s of John I'' . Kennedy ' s  January 20 , 1 9 61 "I naugural 
Addre ss . tt 
The procedure to be u s e d  i n  mak ing this anal y s i s  i s  to 
examine the speech i n  terms of the wri ter ' s knowl e a.g e  o!" John 
Kenne dy as a pe rson , the rhe t o ri cal atmo sphere snd immediat e 
s e t t1 ng in whi ch he spoke , and the rhet o ri cal cri te ri a  e s tab­
l i shed in Chap ter I . 
Au thenti c i ty o f  the Text 
It i s  cu stomary in a re s e arch s tudy such as thi s to 
e s tabl i sh th e au thent i c i ty of the t ext : i n  thi s  parti cular 
ins tanc e , all of the nume rous c o p i e s  of the spe e ch whi ch the 
wri te r has viewed ( i ncluding bo ok s , newspape rs and pamphl. e t s ) 
are the same . The t ext al s o  appears in a coll e c t i o n  01· !n,­
�!!6.��-!��;:��!!!_£!_ the _�!U�L§.:!?.!::!?.!! whi ch was pri nted by 
the U .  S .  G o vernment Print ing O f f i c e  in Washington , D .  c .  
and was o btai ned through the Sup e ri nt endent o t"  Publ ic Docu­
ment s . So the wri te r  submi ts that the text anal y zed h e re i s  
val i d . 
Content ( Invent i o n ) 
An examinat i on o r  the January 20 . 19 61 " Inaugural Addre s s " 
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reveal s that Pre s i dent Kennedy anal y zed wel l  the nature or hi s 
su b j e c t  and the purpo s e  of hi s spe e ch . 
Earl y i n  January , he began to work on thi s  sp e e ch . Pri o r  
t o  thi s dat e , h e  had asked Ted So rensen t o  read all o r  the 
pa s t Inaugural Addre s se s  and to s tudy t h e  s e cre t a t· L incoln ' s  
G e t t y s burg Addre s s . 1 2 5 Ac tual draft i ng  of the spe e c h  did no t 
s tart unt il a w e ek be fore i t  was delivere d . Sol i c i t ed and 
uns o l i c i ted mat e rial was obtained f rom Gal brai th , S t evenson , 
Bo wl e s , newsmen and t o tal s trangers . 1 2 6  Bibl i cal quo tat ions 
were o btained from Billy Graham and the Washington ' s  Jewi sh 
C ommuni ty Counc il . The fi nal text included seve ral phras e s , 
s entenc e s and theme s sugg e s ted by the s e  sourc e s  but many o t· 
the mo s t  memo rabl e pa s sag e s  came from earl i er Kennedy s p e e che s 
and wri ting s . 127 No Kennedy speech underwent so many drafts 
wi th every paragraph be i ng  reworded and reworked many time s as 
he wanted i t  to be the shortest in the twent i e th c entury . 
" I t ' s  more e ff e c tive that way and I don ' t want peopl e to think 
I ' m  a windbag . nl 2e The speech was f ini shed on January 19 and 
the i'princ ipal a.rchi t ect of the Inaugural Address " was John 
Fi t zgerald Kenne dy . 1 29 
When Kennedy had f irst s tarted plann i ng hi s " Inaugural 
Addre s s , "  he deci ded that he wanted 1 t f o cu s ed on 1·ore l gn pol i cy 
------------------------------- -------- ---- -
12 5sorensen , p .  240 . 
1 2 61£1� · 
1 27 Ibi d . 
----
1281£��- ·  p .  242 . 
1 29 Ibi d . t P .  270 . -- - -
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�{e d i d  r_o t  �,ran t i t  t J  s ou :'ld part i san , -o e s s i21 i s t i c  o r  c ri t i cal 
o f  h i s 9red.e c e s sor . '.'.:e wan t e d  i t  t o  lJ e  sr: -:: :::- t ,  and. mo s t  o .r all , 
he w-an t e C.  t o  s e t  a t i ne fo r the e ra abo u t  l J
'' 
t o  'o e ,.,.; 1" u Q ..J.. ... J. •  
S c hl e s i w�· e r  rel a t e d  that K e nne dy h o p e d  to s t ri = e  a s e ri e s  o f 
di s t i n c t i ve no t e s , to e xp re s s  the s � i ri t o f  t he p o s twar g e ne ra-
t i o n  in pol i t i c s , to sumnirJ n P.m.e ri c an s to new exert i o n s  anc:L 
new i ni t iat i ve s and to summo n t h e  wo rl d to a new m.:J o d beyn :'.ld 
t h e  cl i ch e s o �  t h e  cold war . 1 31 
I t  mu s t al s o  b e  reE1embered t ha t  Kenne dy was d e .L i ve ri ng 
an Inau2 ural Addre s s and that he wa s pro babl y very c o n c e rned 
wi t h  c re a  t i :'.l(:; a r e e l i nz <J f' t ru s t  and c o ope ra t i :)n fo r h i s  ad-
mini s t ra t i o n  rathe r th an in pre s e n ti ng de tail ed and s p e c i f i c  
ar,sum e nt s . Th i s  i de a  i s  sugge s te d by 'I1ho n s s e n  and Bai rd when 
they s a i d : 
The g rea t d emons t ra t ive o rat i o ns p ro claim broad 
p ri nc i pl e s o f  human c o ndu c t  whi c h are cl o s el y a s s o c i a­
t ed wi th purel y de.L i be ra t i ve a f r ai rs . The y  de al 
wi t h  no bl e theme s ,  universal do c t ri ne s , e xp re s s io ns 
o f  Man ' s h i ghe r asp i ra t i o ns . 'I1he t ruly f i ne demon­
s trat ive spe e c h e s  gro w ou t o f  and d erive t he i r  
cc; e nu i :n e su b s tance rrom t h e  p ra c t i c al mat t er- o r -
i · ac t d o i ng s  o f' men and worn.en . 13 2 
I n  t h i s s p e e c h  P re s i de nt K enne dy devel o p ed the c ent ral 
the s i s : 1tlh e t h e r  w e  are abl e t o reco c;n i z e i t  o r  no t ,  t h e  ilJn e ri -
can p e o pl e  are he i rs o f  revo lu t i'J nary be.l i e f s  tha t  the right s 
of' :me n c om e  f rom t h e hand. o f  .:;.a d  and t h a t  the s e  b e l i e f s  have 
been p a s s ed on t'.J a n ew s e n e rat io n  .'J f .Ame ri can s wh:i s hall pay 
_______ _ .. ___ . _______ __ ,... ___ .. ____ _ ________ __ ____ _ ___ _ _ ____ ______ _ 
1 30 1£i�· · � - 240 . 
l Jl schl e s i n�er , p .  1 6 2 .  
1 i 2  
_.__ _, ·rhcms sen and 3ai rd. , p . J3 4 .  
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any p ri ce to as sure the survival and succe s s  or liberty at home 
and around the worl d .  
Hi s analysi s or thi s propo s i ti o n  was developed by the s e  
main ideas : ( 1 ) His hope s  and res olve s ;  ( 2 )  Hi s pledg e s  to 
our fri ends and all i e s , old and new ; ( 3 )  His re quest t o  the 
Communi s t s  f o r  a ne w que s t  for peace ; and. ( 4 )  Hi s summons to 
hi s fellow American c i t i zens to bear wi th h im the burdens Of 
freedom . 
When the new P re s i <l.e nt s to od before his inaugural audi-
ence and. spoke words at" wi sdom no t only to hi s own countrymen 
but to the p eopl e s  o r  the wor.ld , he reached out to everyo ne 
wi th a s o be ring apprai sal or the deep internat ional troubl e 
that faced this nat i o n .  I t  i s  true that thi s wa s  an Inaugural 
c eremony , wi th a ri tual wn1cn nad been fairly well e s tabli shed 
by the o ther Presi dent ial pre dece ssors . Kennedy nad been made 
lre enly aware of the doubt s  and skepticism t�at prevailed re­
garding hi s abil i ty to lead hi s party and nation because of 
hi s youth , rel igious afriliations and h i s  extreme weal th . 
Principles were emphasi zed rathe r  than de tail s or e i ther 
dome s tic or world pol i c ies and the spiri t and to ne o f  tne 
speech were in keeping with the s olemn o ccas io n .  To try t o  
int erpre t the Ameri can purpos e , the Ameri can ideal and Ameri can 
c onc ept or j u s ti ce woul d be a challenge for any s tat esman or 
di pl omat . Henc e , i t  was parti cularly grat i fying t o  the 
Ameri can pe opl e to h ear President Kennedy expre s sing so fo rth­
ri ghtly h i s  own dedi cat ion to the traditio nal beliefs or thi s 
nat i o n . lJJ 
---------- - - - - - - -- --- - - - - ---------
lJ3navid Lawrence , "Hail t o  the Chi e f , 11 u .  s .  N'!YS and 
.____._._ ____ r __ 
��!1.s!:_E�22.E� · L ( January JO , l'7 6l ) , 1 2 . 
Thons s e n  and Ba i rd sai d that " orat o ry to b e  great mus t  
deal wi th i d ea s  Which make a di !"1' erence i n  the affairs o f  men 
and state s . nl J-4- The i deas whi c h  Pre s i de nt Kennedy devel oped i n  
h i s " Inaugural Addre s s "  were o f  utmo s t  imp o rtance t o  p e o pl e  
all over the worl d  s i nc e  they deal t wi th the bas i c  pro bl ems 
o f  mankind--l if e , death , war , p eace , poverty , e t c . 
Th e speech was a compac t summary o f  the new Pre sident ' s  
ho p e s  and re s ol ve s ; h i s pl e dge s to our rri ends and all i e s , 
old and new ;  h i s  requ e s t  to the Communi s t s  for a new que s t f o r 
p e ac e ; and h i s  summons to hi s fellow c i t i z ens to bear wi th 
him the burdens or freedom . In re al i ty the speech was addre s se d  
t o  the Ameri can pe opl e o f  the early 19 60 1 s  bu t i t  c o nvey s mean-
i ng  for all .Ameri can people fo r all time s as Kennedy skillfully 
com bined the 11 be s t  0 1· our heri tag e  from the pas t and the be s t  
o f  our ho pe s for the future . 11 1 3 5 
Logic ( Logical Proo!' ) 
John Kenne dy employed causal argument , argument by ex-
ampl e , argument by explanati o n  and argument by anal o gy in hi s 
" Inaugural Ad.dre s s " o n  January 20 , 19 61 . The basi c  argument 
i n  thi s  s p e e ch by whi ch Pre s i dent Kennedy attemp t s  to support 
the main t he s i s  or pro p o s i t i o n  i s  an i ndu c t ive manner o f  argu-
ment from cau sal relat i o n .  The s truc ture 01· thi s  argument i s  
cau s e  t o  e f f e c t  reas o ning . Briefly , the argument i s  thu s : 
( Cau s e ) I .  We will pay any pri c e  in orde r to as sure the 
survi va.l ana. suc c e s s  of l i berty ( for ) . 
------------- ------- -- ----�-
---- ---------- --- ------
l J�Thons s en an� Baird , p .  332 . 
1 3 5s o rens e n .  p .  27 5 .  
( Effect ) 
( Ef f ec t ) 
( Ef!" e c t ) 
{ Effec t ) 
( Ef f e c t )  
A .  To tho se all i e s , we pledge the l o yal ty o f  
f ai thful r ri e nds , ( and ) 
B .  To tho s e new and free s tat e s , we pl edge 
our word that one fo:rm o f  col o nial control 
shall no t be replaced by a far mo re iron 
tyranny , ( and )  
c .  To the suppre s sed and underprivil eged , we 
pl edge our be s t  e ffort s  to help them help 
themselve s ,  ( and ) 
D .  To the South American Countri e s , we pledge 
a new alliance for progre ss , ( and ) 
E .  To the adversary nations , we off e r  no t a 
pledge , but a reque st . 
6J 
The next type of support that Kennedy used is a propo s i­
t i o n  develo ped by expl anation : 
( Prop o s i t io n )  I I . We request : that both sides begin anew 
the que s t  for peace ( fo r )  
( Explanation ) A .  Bo th s ide s mu st expl ore the probl ems 
{ Erplanatl o n )  
( Explanat i on )  
that uni t e  u s , ( and )  
B .  Both sides should !"ormulate seri ous 
propo sal s for the inspection and con­
trol or  arms , ( and 
C .  Bo th side s should explo re  the wonders 
of scienc e . 
The thi rd type or suppo rt used by Ke nnedy to support 
hi s maln the s i s  i s  gene ral i zation devel oped by spe c i !" i c  
exampl es : 
( G eneral i zati on)  II I .  A chall enge to .Ame ri cans : in your 
hands will res t  the flnai su c c e s s  or 
failure of our cours e ( fo r )  
( Sp e c i f i c  Exampl e )  A .  ·rhi s program. will take time , ( a.nd )  
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( Spe c 11· i c  Exampl e )  B .  P eopl e  mu st he.lp do their part , ( a.nd ) 
( Spe c i r i c  Exampl e )  c .  Pe ople mu st fight against the common 
enemie s o r  man . 
Ano ther ins tance o f  causal argument : " We renew our pledge 
of suppo rt ( cause ) to prevent the Uni ted Nat i ons from becoming 
merely a forum f or i nvect ive ( efre c t ) .  to s trengthen its shi el d 
of the new and the weak ( effect ) , and to enl arge the area in 
whi ch i t s  writ may run ( effect ) . "  
Another instance o f  argument by example :  
Le t every nat1on kno w ,  whe ther it wi shes us well o r  
ill , that we shall pay any pri c e , bear any burden , 
mee t  any hardsnip , support any friend . o pp o s e  any 
fo e .  in order to as sure the survival and tne succ e s s  
o f  libe rty . 
Argument by explanation is one tnat Pre siaent Kennedy 
u sed o r t en .  Perhaps thl s i s  best illus trat ed when he explains 
the characte ri s t i c s  ana qualit i e s  01· the new generation 01· 
Americans : ( 1 ) they were born in this country ; ( 2 ) they ' ve 
W1. tne s sed the folly ot· unpreparedne s s  and appeasement ; ( � )  
they ' re proud o f'  our ancient heritage ; ( 5 )  the y ' re no t willi ng 
to pe rmi t th e sl ow undo ing of the i r  hum.an rights to whi ch 
thi s nation has always been commi tt ed ; and ( 6 ) they are a 
gene ration who are s t ill commi tted to tho se same bas i c  rights 
at home and around the wo rld.  
Argument by analogy i s  found When Kennedy say s that " the 
wo rl d i s  diff erent no w" in compari son to the world 01· one 
hundred seve nty-f ive years  ago . He then pro c e eds to e xplain 
why the world i s  dir fere nt today . 
In summary , the n , Pre s ident Kennedy u sed s everal di!Ter-
ent typ e s  or reasoning in th i s spee ch . Hi s main argument s 
were cast in the induc t ive manner of argument from cau sal 
relat io n ,  argument by e xplanatio n and argument by exampl es ; 
they appeared to thi s cri t i c  to be val id .  Thu s , his u s e  of 
logi cal p roofs was acc ep table and c o nvinc ing . 
Charac t e r  ( Ethi cal Proo f ) 
S ince Kennedy had j u s t  been e l e c t ed as the thirty- f i f th 
Pres ldent of the Uni ted Stat e s , hi s 11 etho s "  was at i ts height . 
Real i zing tni s , Kennedy suc c e s sfully di splayed h i s  s inc eri ty . 
knowledg e of the su b j e c t  and devo ti o n  to h i s po s i t ion as 
leader of thi s  nation . Hi s sinc eri ty i s  fel t  in h i s  o p e ning 
remark s : 
We o bserve today no t a vi ctory o r  party , but a c el e­
bration o f  :rreedom-- symboli zing renewa.l , as well a s  
change . For I have sworn be fore you and Almighty 
God the same solemn oath our f o re bears prescribed 
nearl y a century and three-quarters ago . 
Thu s , the ent ire worl d  knew the s igni ricance of the si.tuation 
and immediatel y wanned to Kennedy ' s  unde rstanding ann explan-
ation 0 1· tne oath that h e  had j u s t  taken . Th e world al s o  be-
came immediately aware or Kennedy ' s  intell e ctual int egrity 
when he said " that the rights of me n  c ome no t 1"rom the gene-
ro s l ty of the state out from the hand of God . 11 
'rhi s  wri t er feel s that John i'' . Kennedy viewed the Pre si-
de ncy as a m i s s i o n .  Re bel i eved that tne Ameri can c oncept 
o r  rreedom and oppo rtuni ty should be made a:vail able to all 
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tho s e  to who m  it i s  deni ed-- that i s , ir t n e y  so cho o s e . "Le t 
eve ry nati o n  l�no w .  whe t her 1 t  w1 sn e ::;  u .:; wt.I.1. o :  ill , t11.at 'tte 
vival and. su c ce s s  or l t berty . 11 
He f e l t  that the .Ameri can conc e p t  o f  freedom s hould be 
flawl e s s  as po s s i bl e  if" it i s  to be held up to other nat i o ns 
as a go al when he sai d .  " Ask o r  u s  here the same high standards 
or s t re ngth and sacri f i ce we ask of you . 11 Kennedy count ed o n  
the g o o d  s e n s e  and the bonds of self-pre s e rvat i o n  o r  the Ameri-
can peopl e to help h im carry forward hi s social pl anning . He 
al s o  counte d o n  the traditional ideal i sm of the .Ameri can peopl e 
t o  help him ove rcome poverty and bondage in other countri e s . 
It was in t h e s e  intangibl e  bel i ef s , rather than in a border-
l i ne el e c t o ral vi cto ry . that John Kennedy bas ed hi s s t ro ng  
co nvi c t i o n  and re cogni tion o f  re spo nsibil i ty . He illu strated 
thi s  when he s tate d : 
In the l ong hi s t o ry o f the world � o nl y  a f ew generations 
have be e n  grant ed t he rol e of de fending free dom in i t s  
hour o f  maximum danger . I do no t shri nk  from t h i s  
re spo n s ibil i t y ; I wel come i t .  I do no t bel i eve that 
any o r  u s  woul d exchang e place s wi th any o ther p eopl e  
o r  any o th e r  gene ration . The energy , tne fai th . 
the devo t i o n  wh i c h  we bring to thi s endeavo r will 
l ight our country ana all who serve i t . and the glow 
from th at fire can tru.ly l ight the worl d .  
The c o nc�u s i o n o f  the speech i s  a heav1ly charged pas sage 
and contain s e l eme nt s of pathe t ic proo f , but in the main , 
i t s  purpo s e  i s  to convey a favo rabl e impre s s io n o f  t h e  speak e r ' s  
g o o d  will and. charac t e r .  
Wi th a � o od c o ns c ie nce our only su re  reward , wi th 
hi st o ry t h e  f inal j udge of our dee d s , let us go 
fo rth to l ead the land we love , ask ing H i s  bl e s s i ng 
and Hi s help , but knowi ng  that here on earth God ' s  
work mu s t  truly be our own . 
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Kenne dy u se d e thical pro o r to s trike the keyno t e  of the 
fir s t part of the s p e ech and al so in the conclu s ion of h l s  
speech . I t  appears that h e  made cons c i ou s ,  purpo s e ful u s e  
o f  thi s me thod o f  persuas io n throughout the spe ech . A s  a 
sp eak e r ,  Kennedy was a superb act o r  and craft sman who under-
s to od the nature or communi catio n as an interplay be tween the 
speak e r  and hi s audienc e .  As a speaker , he fo cu s s ed at t ent i o n 
upon h i s  charac t e r  virtu e s  by creat i ng the impre s s i on o f  be ing 
compl etely s ince re and by maintaining an elevated l evel of 
ideas and princ ipl e s . As a speake r ,  he conveyed the impre s s ion 
of int ell ec tual integri ty and wi sdom by hi s tact and go od tas t e . 
Perhaps a s  a re sul t of hi s task report s he showed a tho rough 
knowl edge of the fore ign and dome s t i c  problems that confronted 
thi s nat i o n .  As a spea.K e r ,  hi s go od wiLl wa s  reveal ed through 
hi s abili ty to capture the proper balance of praise to h i s  
audi e nc e and by speak ing o f  the internati o na..L p roblems and 01· 
po s s ible s olut io ns to the s e  probl ems whl ch conf ronted thi s 
nati o n  and the wo rl d .  Thu s , John F .  Kennedy p robably app eal ed 
s trongly to the inaugural audienc e  as a pers o n  of wi sdom , 
stro ng charact er ,  go o d  will towards mankind , and high e th i cal 
standards . An i nt e re st i ng s iael l ne here i s a quo te made by 
Rowland Evans Jr . o f  the E�w Yo rit ��E!!;l.d !!:i£Y.!l� on Augu s t  
9 , 19 59 :  
Kennedy ' s  se cre t weap o n  i s  really no secre t  at all 
t o anyo ne who has bru shed elbows wi th him . His 
p ersonal i ty i s  simply the mo s t  magne ti c , the mo s t  
app eal ing of any pol i t i c i an i n  ou sine s s  today Wi th 
the s ingle e xc ep t io n o f  Dwight E i s e nhowe r .  And 
Senator Kennedy ' s  se cret weapo n  1 s  hi s p e rs onal i ty .  
He exude s chann. without half t+Yi ng and i t  bathe s 
h i s  audi enc e in a warm glow. 1 36 
Mo tivation ( Emo tio nal Proof ) 
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The " Inaugu ral Addre s s "  or John l4' . Ke nnedy ranks above 
the average i naugural in emo t i o nal colo r . 1 37 Pre s ident Kennedy 
u s e d  s i xteen o f  tne e ighte en mo tive appeal s wh ich a.re l i s t ed 
by M:o nro e . l J d  The appeal s used were : adventure , compani o nship , 
creating , cu rio s i ty , f ear ,  imi tat io n , indepe nde nce ,  l o yalty , 
personal enj o yment , power and autho ri ty , pri de , revul s i o n ,  
reve renc e o r  worship , sympathy , des truction and fight i ng . 
The one s used mo s t  o f te n  were revere nc e and l o yal ty . The 
I 
two mo t ive app eal s whi ch h e  did no t include were acqu i sition 
or  saving and sex appeal . An exampl e ot· hi s usage o r  the 
appeal to reverenc e 0 1· De ity is shown in the se phrases : n 
asking Hi s ble s s ing and Hi s he Lp , but knowing that here on 
earth God ' s wo rk must truly be our own , "  and " I  have swo rn 
. . .. 
before you and Almighty God . • n To appeal to auaience sympatny 
he said , " To tho s e  peopl e s  in the hut s  and V illages 01· hal f  the 
glo be s truggl ing to breal-c tne bo nds of mass mi sery .  1 1  Loyal ty 
appeal i s  shown when he s tate d , 11 To tno se ol d all i e s  who se 
cul tural and spiri tual o rigins we snare , we pl edge t ne loyal ty 
----� --· ------------------------ ------- - ------�-----·�----
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of fai thful f ri e nds . "  
No t o nly did Kennedy u se mot ive app eal s ,  bu t he al s o  
employed emo ti onally st imulat ing words and phrase s such as 
" chains of poverty , jungl e or suspi c i o n , prey o f  ho stile 
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powers , beachhead of co operat ion , revolutionary beli e f s ,  t em-
pered by war , oppo s e  any ro e and all iance ror progre s s . 11 
Vital mo tive s  unde rl i e  the entire adares s  as Kenne dy speaks 
or tho s e  i ssue s  wi th which the American pe·'1ple are concerned . 
That i s , tne i r  love of freedom and desire ror peace and s e-
cur i ty in .Ameri ca and for the world . Thu s ,  Kennedy s ought 
to reach h i s  audi ence no t only tnrough reas on and through 
tne force of h i s  own e tni cal ideal s , but tnrough the u se or 
path e t i c  mat erial s .  
Arrangement 
Kennedy ' s  " Inaugural Addre s s "  follows the mo dern t ri-
parti te divi s i o n :  introductio n ,  di scus s ion o r  body ana con-
cLu s i o n . Bo th the introduction ana c onclu sion were each about 
two minu tes long whi ch s eem s rathe r bri e r  unt il you conside r  
tnat i t  o nly to ok fourt een minute s for Kennedy to deliver 
the ent i re addre s s . 139 
In the i nt roduc t io n , Kennedy called at tent ion to the 
fac t that he had just taken a tradi tlonal ana solemn o ath 
before the audi e nc e  ana God . He at temp ted to conc1ll iate 
h l s  audl e:nc e  by as su:rin5 them that he and. they ( the audience ) 
were no t  cel ebrat ing a Demo cratic campaign vi ctory but that 
----- ------------------------------- ----
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they were o b serving a cel ebra t i o n  o f  f:re e dom-- the c e remo ny 
11 symbol i z i ng an end. as well as a begi nni ng , s i gni fyi ng  re newal 
as well as chang e . "  He went on to say that the wo rld had 
chang ed i n  the las t o ne hundred and s e ve nty- f ive y ears becau s e  
o r  the i nvent ion o f  the atomi c bomb Whi ch can a b oli s h  " all f o :rm s  
of human l ir e . 11 H e  reminded h i s  audi enc e that t ne same re -
volut io nary bel i e f s  whi ch mo t ivat ed t h e i r  ance s tors to f i ght 
in the Revolu t i o nary War are s t ill " at i s su e " around t ne worl d . 
Thi s  bel i e f  being " that the righ t s  0 1· man c ome no t :rrom the 
ge ne ro s i ty o f  the s tate but from the hand of God. .  1 1  Ke nne dy 
re i terate s to hi s audi ence tnat they mu s t  no t fo rge t " that we 
are heirs or t hat :fi r s t  revolu t io n . " Th e  c oncluding s ente nc e  
of the intro ductio n  i s  the keyno t e  of the whol e  addre s s : 
Let t h e  word go f orth from thi s t im e  and place , to 
fri end. and fo e al ike , that the t o rch has bee n 
pas sed to a new generati o n  0 1· .Ame ri cans , born 
in thl s c entury , t empered by war , di s cipl ined by 
a hard and b i t t e r  peace , proud of our anci ent 
heri tage , and. unwill ing to wi tne s s  or pezm.1t the 
slow und.o ing or tho s e  human ri gh t s  to whi ch tni s  nat i o n  
has alway s been c ommi tted , and t o  whi ch we are c om­
mitted t oday at home and a.round the world . 
C ertainly Pre s i dent K enne dy mus t  have had in mind that his 
audi enc e woul d reac t favo rabl y t o  hl s h o ne s t , s trai ght forward 
and s inc ere openi ng remark s . How coul a any loyal and patrio t i c  
Ame ri can d o  o therwi s e ?  
In moving from t ne openi ng remark s t o  the body o r  the 
spe ech , Kennedy then f o rc e full y announc ed to the world i n  
ge ne ral tnat Ameri cans " shall pay any pri c e , bear any burde n ,  
m e e t  any hardsh ip , su pport any t·riend , o ppo s e  any f o e  in o rde r 
t o  as sure th e surv1 val and succ e ss or l i b e rty . " 
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'Ihe body o r the s p e e ch i s  compo sed o f  three ma i n  di vi­
s i o ns : l l )  the pl edge s whi ch Kenne dy make s ror the American 
p e o p l e  and him s el f ,  ( 2 ) the propo sal s or measures wh i ch he 
f e e l s  will as sure the survival and succ e s s  o r  l i be rty all ove r  
tne world , and ( 3 ) a c hall eng e  o r  summons t o  .Ameri can c i t i zens . 
The arrangeme nt i n  the body o f  the spee ch was clear and o r­
derly . Kenne dy s imply pre s ented the unde s i rabl e c ondi tions 
and p ro bl ems pre s ent in the worl d ;  h e  sugg e s ted proposal s to 
help solve or try to help solve th e se probLems ; and then point­
ed ou t how eacn ind1 v1dual person c ould play a rol e  in h eLping 
to s o l-ve the s e  pro bl ems . The arrangement or material s i s  such 
as t o  strengthen h i s  ideas and argument s becau s e  the materials 
are pu t i n  such a way that the l i st ener mu s t  make the con­
ne cti o n  b e tween toe propo s it i o n  and each argument for himself 
and t hu s ,  pro bably w111 think the i dea hi s own and acc ept it 
mo re readily . Thi s  metho d combined wi th patri o t i c  reminders 
and a few s el e c te d  rel igious quo t e s  matte s  the l i s tener ready 
to march anywh e re t The arrangement pattern foll owe d  by Pre si­
dent Kennedy in the b ody o f  the speech was a probl em- s olution 
arrangement . 
'rhe c o nclu s i o n  o f  the s p e e c h  was a final prai s ing and an 
app eal t o  the .Ameri can people including bo th a chall enge and 
a declara t i o n  o r  fai th . K ennedy told them that they should 
feel ho no red to be in thi s generat io n or Ameri cans as " o n+ y  
a f ew generat io n s  have be e n  granted the rol e  o f  defending 
fre edom in i t s  hour o f  maximum dange r . " Again he refe -rred 
to the pre s ide nt ial o ath which he had just taKen wn.en h e  
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s a i a.  11 I do no t shrink f rom th is re sponsi bil i ty ; I wel come 
i t . 11 He then went on t o  vi sual i ze the marvel ou s thing s 
that could happen to th e Ameri cans who led the way to a 
be tter world and that o ther nati o ns would follow in thi s  
pat tern . 
Kennedy al so h ighl ight ed the c onclu s i o n  o r h i s  address 
n th two rhe to rical que s t i o ns : 11 And so ,  my r e.llow Americans , 
ask no t what your country can d o  for you ; ask what you can 
d o  f o r  your country . My !"ellow c i t i zens o t· the worl d  ask 
no t what Ameri ca will do for you , but what to ge ther we can 
do f o r  the fr�edom of  man . rt  Kennedy ' s  co ncluding l lne and 
final appeal was to f eeling mo re than to reason . Undoubted.ly 
he was · �ware o r  the fac t that when men seem unab.l e t o  ach i eve 
comm.o n ground through reason , they may achi eve it through the 
medium 0 1· reli gious feel ing . 11 w1 th a goo<l. cons c i enc e our only 
sure reward , wi th h1 story the f lnal Judge o t· our deeds , let 
u s  go forth to l ead the land we love � as.ki ng Hi s b.le s s 1ng and 
Hi s he.lp , but knowing that here on earth God ' s work mu s t  
truly be our own . "  
Style 
In a clear ,  grave vo ice he ( Kennedy ) pl edged h1msel:r 
to the du t i e s  o r  h1s o t·f i ce and. then , withou t re­
suming his coat , he began hi s inaugural addre s s-­
the second sho rt e s t  in hi sto ry , i t  was 01· r ewer than 
l . �o o  wo rds , elegantly au stere in it s rhe tori c ,  
simpl e ,  direc t and forc e ful in i t s  content . 14-0 
Since the spee ch was delivered to the nat i o n  as a who l e , 
Kennedy used a mi ddl e s tyle o f  speaking whi ch was geared to 
___ .__ _____________ _________ __ ______ _ -------- -
l �OHarkmann a�d Sherwin , p .  d 5 .  
f i t  the c eremonial o c cas i o n  and thu s , was rather fo rm.al i n  
i t s  p re s entat io n .  The style o f  Pre s ide nt Kennedy adcted t o  
t h e  desirea e r r e c t  o r  h i s  s p e e c n . Th e humani tarian c oncern 
impl i ed by h i s di re c t  anct strai gh t f o rward styl e  no dou bt had 
s ome inrluenc e  on the d e s ire d  e ff ec t .  The simpl l cl ty o f  h i s  
s tyl e ana. hi s cho i c e  01· poly- syllabl e wo rds are powe rful 
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ana emo t io nal . As tne wri t e r  mentioned earl i e r  in this pape r ,  
K ennedy and h i s  aide s had spent a l ong t ime i n  rewri t i ng tne 
sp e e ch and al.l or the word s  were carefully s el ect ed t o  c a r-
re spond to the o ccas i o n  and to p rodu c e  the de s ired effect upo n 
the audienc e . Actually , th e 11 Inaugural Addres s "  c ontained 
1 3 55 words whe reas Ge o rg e  Washing to n had o nly usect 1 30 0  W'O:rds . l �l 
Kenne dy u sed f i f ty- two sent enc e s  wi th an ave rage sentenc e  
l eng th o r  twenty- s 1 :x:  wo rds whi ch pu t s  him in the same styl i s t i c  
l eague as Wo odrow Wil s o n . 142 Th e  s e nt e nc e s  rang e from the ve ry 
sho rt six wo rds of 11 Thi s much we pledge--and mo re . " to tne ve ry 
leng tny e ighty wo rd s entenc e of 11 Le t the wo rd go r o rth . • • 
commi t t e d  to day at home and arou nd the worl d . 11 Ke nnedy ' s  s en-
tence struc ture i s  balanced and the ant i th e t i cal constJ.iJ. c t i o n  
give s emphas i s  and a rhythmic effect . For e:x:amp.l e ,  nLet bo th 
s ide s explo re what pro b.lems un1 t e  u s  instead of belabo ring 
tho se pro bl ems wni ch divi de u s . 11 
In thi s  spe ech Pre s ident Kennedy u s e d  compac t ,  corre c t  
l anguage and di splayed a larg e  vo cabulary . Th i s  added to 
the impre s s i o n  o f  s imp l i c ity and grace in hi s styl e . He al s o  
-- ----- ------------- ----- -----------------
l�lwolforth , p .  1 2 6 .  
142Ibid . , p .  1 28 .  
u sed s eve ral rhe t o ri cal devi c e s easily and e:rfe c t ivel y . Two 
rhe to ri c al que s t io ns near the end o f  the spee ch emphas i z e a 
chal l e ng e  for c o o p e rati o n  toward a mo re frui tful l i r e  and 
provide a t rans i t i o n f o r  the conc.Lu s i o n .  "Can we forge 
against the s e  enem i e s  a grand and glo bal allianc e ,  north and 
south , east and we s t ,  that can as sure a mo re fru it ful l i f e 
for all man..k:ind'? Wil..L you j o in in that hi sto ri c  e ff ort? 11 
Kennedy al s o u sed a p i c tu re s qu e  me tapho r wi th tne s e  
word s , " tho se who fo oli shly s ought p ower by riding the back 
o f  the tiger e nded up inside . "  Imagery was an important devi ce 
in the speech and i s  exempl if ied in phra s e s  l ike the se-- " iron 
tyranny " and "man no'lds in hi s mo rtal hands . II Kennedy emplo y s  
the u se· o f  rep e t i t i o n i n  hi s propo sal s  ro r a b e t t e r  world when 
the phrase , "Le t us beg in , " i s  util i ze d  six time s .  
There are s everal parti cularly moving and beaut1fu.l 
pas sage s in thi s  spe ech . The concluding paragraph i s  one whi ch 
has al ready been quo ted earl i er in tni s paper . Ano ther pas sage 
o f  beauty wti ich app e al s  to thi s  writ e r  1 s  as foll ows : 
Now the trumpet summo ns u s  again--no t as a call to 
bear anns ,  tho arms we need--no t a s  a call t o  
battl e ,  tho embat tl ed we are ; bu t a call to bear 
the burden of a l o ng  twil ight s truggl e , year in and 
y ear out , "re j o i ci ng in ho p e , pati ent in tri bulatio n , " 
a s trup;gle against the c ommo n enemi e s  or man : 
tyranny , p overty , dis ease , and war i t s elf . 
P ro bably J o hn Kennedy del i berately se..Lected h i s  word s 
f o r  beauty , dignity and conc i s ene s s  because he was ve ry con-
s c io u s  o f  the s e  matte rs and he always wro te and rewro t e  care-
full.y eve rything that he pre s e nte d .  .John Gardine r said : 
Th e  Pre s ident has an extrao rdi nary capac ity to expre s s  
h imself i n  speech and i n  wri t i ng .  Rarel y  has an 
Ameri can Pre s i ue nt stated the nat1 o n ' s  pro bl ems with 
such clarl ty j o r vo iced i t s  asp i rations so mo vingly . 143 
Del ivery 
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The hl stori c  spectacl e o r  the inaugural o f' the th irty-
firth P:re si d ent or the Uni t ed States round John F .  Kenne dy 
surely and s t eadily de.l iveri ng h i s  " Inaugural Ad.dre s s "  whil e 
a h o s t  o f  digni tari e s  l i stene d  wi th rap t attent i o n . Ke nnedy 
was bron zed by the Flo rida sun during hi s pre- inaugurat i o n  
hol i day and h i s  brown hair was neatly brushed back . 1"'4 He 
s to od withou t hat o r  coat to read his " Inaugural Addre s s "  
ana. knew hi s text s o  well that h e  hardly had t o  re fer to 
i t . 145 
Mrs . Evelyn Lincoln , the Pre s ident ' s  l o ng-t ime Se cre t ary  
g ive s h e r  version o f  the prac t i c ing o f  the " Inaugural Ad.dre s s . ra  
I was awakened abou t e igh t o ' clo ck by a ru s tl ing 
outside my door .  Then I heard a kno ck and the 
Pre s ident ' s  vo ice . "Mrs . Lincoln ,  can I have the 
reading copy o r  my Inauguration spee ch? " Wh il e  I was 
eat ing my breakras t 1n my room the Pre s ident was in the 
bathroom , next to my bedro om , taking a bath , and 
reading his Inaugural spe ech out loud . I thought , 
the entire wor.ld will be l i s tening to him. g1ve that 
addre s s  at noon to day , bu t here I am gett ing a pri-
vate preview . In h i s  bedroom he continued to read 
i t  aloud as he walked down to the l iVing room , and 
in between bi t e s  or h i s  breakfas t .  The spe ech 
meant a lot to hlm ,  and he want ed it to be exactly 
right in sense and sound . 1 46 
lt has often been said that Kennedy learned campaigning 
and speechmaking as he campaigned . At firs t ,  h i s speaking 
-------------------------------------
143John Gardiner ( ed . ) ,  To Turn Th e Tide , Edi tors no t e . 
- ---------
1��li�?L-£2.rlL-!!.��� ·  January 21 , 1 9 61 , p .  e .  
l45�1f�, L ( January 27 , 19 61 ) , 2 3 . 
146Lincol n ,  pp . 224- 2 2 5 . 
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was nervou s and h e s i tant ; h e  showed l i t tle poi se or magne t i sm .  
Bu t h e  si owl y  deve l o p ed a s tyl e of di re c t , inf ormal , simpl e 
speak ing wh i ch was a happy contras t t o  the orato ry o f  the 
old f"ashio ne d  pol i t i c ians . 1 47 His vo i c e  grew stronger and 
slower as th e campaign ended , and as h i s  manner or a.el ivery 
grew slowe r ,  h i s  publ i c  language grew mo re el egant . The odore 
Whi te sai d that hi s ( Kennedy ' s )  s tyl e finally began to cap ture 
even the newsmen , who h eard all that he had to say l ong before , 
bu t they cont inued to l i sten as one cont inu e s  to  re turn to 
a ravo ri te mo vi e • 148 Ke nnedy no rmally spoke from the plat fo nn 
in a high , re s o nant al.mo s t  melancholy tone o f  vo ice . Ye t in 
privat e ,  he was co ns i dere d  to have been one or tne mo re gifted 
conv�rsat io nal i st s  o f  pol i t ics , s e cond only to Hubert Humphrey 
in the eas e , s impl i c i ty and c ol o r  with Which he talked . lLl-9 
Very f ew peopl e knew, according to William Manche ster , 
that Kennedy had s tudi ed ve ry hard at Bos to n ' s  Stal ey Scho ol 
of Orato ry to help him achi eve naturalnes s  in h1 s speaking . 
Manches t e r  g o e s on to say that o n  a ro s trum , the illu sion 
of spontane i ty seemed unstudied ; o nly Kenne dy ' s  trembl ing 
hands would have betrayed him , and he was care ful to keep 
them out or s lght . 1 5° I t  i s  intere sting t o  no te that thi s 
i s  the only re ferenc e that even remo tely h i nted that Kenne dy 
had had any sp eech training what s o ever .  The wri ter wro te 
------- - - -- --------------------------- - -
1-'+.? Bu rns , 
lLJ.d Whi t e , 
149 12�s!· . 
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1 5U wil liam Manche ste r ,  " Death 0 1· a President , "  Lo£1f. 
( January 24 , 19 67 J , p .  4� .  
to the school but the l etter was re turned wi th Addre s s  Un-
known s tamped on it . 
On the po dium , Kennedy used two gesture s :  ( 1 )  the 
comm.o n " cho p "  Whi ch is a short downward right j ab With the 
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flnger e xtendea ; ana ( 2 J the rarer " swoop" i n  which he  brought 
his  ri ght hand :rrom behind and pointed his finger at the 
platform in front o f  h im . 1 5l The " chop" was used for under-
lining point s and the " swoop" was reserved for major emphasi s . 
The " swoop" was used by Pre sident Kennedy in hi s " Inaugural 
Addre s s 11 whe n he dou bl ed h i s  left hand into a fl s t  and swo oped 
hi s right hand. thru the alr ending w1 th hi s right t·o ref i nge r 
upon the r0 s trum . 
In del ivering h i s  address , Kennedy pro bab�y spoke more 
slowly and. del iberately than he did during the campaign but 
his del ivery sho wed restrained forc e and enthusiasm as well 
as digni ty .  Hi s delivery was vigo rou s and h i s  clear vo i c e  witn 
hi s BO s tonian acc ent conveyed his e frect1vene s s  as a speaker. 
Effec tivene ss 
The Loui sville Couri er-Journal said that hi s ( Kenne dy ' s )  
-- --- --- ----------
words lo s t  none 0 1· their ef!·ecti vene ss because he delivered 
them wi th li ttle flouri sh ,  l ittl e  gesture and. wi th hardly 
even an awarene s s  o r  the applause that burst at moments from 
a rapt auaience . 1 52 There were fourteen interrupti ons , created 
by tne applau s e  of the crowd , in whi ch even Eisenhowe r  
frequently j o ined . 1 53 
____ _ _ __ ____ ___________________ .__ ___ _ _  _ 
1 51Newsweek , LVI ( Ucto ber J ,  1 9 60 ) , 2� .  
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Tho se twel ve o r  t h i rt ee n  minu te s  he ( K ennedy ) requ i red 
to de� iver h i s  Inau gural brough t exc i t ement and 
optimi sm no t j u s t  to .America bu t to the worl d . When 
John Fi t zgeral d Kennedy turned away from the l ec tern 
and wall�ed as Pre s i dent o f  the Uni ted Stat es up the 
stairs into the Capi t o l , t he re was no one i n  that 
gathe ring who didn ' t sense a new vigo r and strength 
flow into a government and i t s peopl e . 1 5� 
The imme diat e eff e c t  o f  thi s speech in t erms o f  the 
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audi ence and the ir reac t i o ns was almo s t  universally f avo rabl e  
and enthu s ias t ically acc ep ted . 
Congre s smen o r  bo t h part i e s  vi ed wi th each o th e r  in 
grasping ro r superlat ive s . Eve re t t  Di rk sen , th e Re publ i can 
Senate minori ty l eader ,  d e s c ri bed the speech as 11 insp iring 
and a very c ompac � me ssage 01· hope . "l 5.5 Charl e s  A. Hal�eck , 
the Hou se Re pu bl ican l eader ,  said : " I  was much impre s s ed . nl 56 
Se nator A .  S .  Mik e  Mo nroney o r  Okl ahoma call ed the speech 
" the best Inaugural Addre s s  I have heard i n  my l11· e t ime . 111 57 
rte said that he had heard twelve in all , start ing wi th Wood­
row Wil son' s se cond Inaugural Addre s s  in 1917 . 
At the Uni ted Nat i o ns there was g eneral approval among 
the few top l evel diplomat s who had beaten New York ' s  snows to nn .  
Th e  dean o f  the dipl omat ic co rp s , Am .  Guill ermo Serville-
Sacasa or Nicaragu a., cal.l ed the addre s s , " e xtraordinary and 
magni f i cent . nl )lj The Japanes e  Ambas sado r ,  Ko i ch iro Asaevi , 
-------------�----·--WWW __...____.. __ _____ ._, ____________ _ 
154-Fay,e· , p .  91 • 
l 5 5New York Time s , p .  8 .  
----------
l 56 fils! · 
1 57 !£!!! · 
1 51' Ib1d . ---
said i t  was " a  good s tart , a stro ng and po werful speech , re­
fl e c t i ng hi s you th and vi go r ;  it was impre s s ive i ndeed . 1 59 
nMagni f i cant--a h ope ful me s sage fo r the whol e  worl d , " Ambas­
sado r M .  c .  Chagla of India said . 1 60 
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Premi er £t'idel Cas tro sai d that the CU ban Go ve rnment woul d 
'' b e g in anew" i n  i t s  relati ons wi th the U .  s .  1 the new Kennedy 
Admini s trat i o n  s1gnif i e s  a li ttle ho pe o f  humani ty f o r  p eace . 1 61 
Chanc ell o r  Adenauer expre s sed hi s full approval of the addre s s  
an d  lauded the dec i s ivene s s  with which Mr . Kennedy had del ivered 
i t . 1 62 Prem i e r  Khru shchev and Pre s ident Bre zhnev cabl ed Pre s i -
dent Kennedy tne i r  hopes r o r  a · n radi cal improvement " i n  Sovi et­
.Ameri can rel atio ns . 1 6 3 
The Cl eveland Plains Dea..t e r  Print ed the follo wing : 
-· ------------ -
we s tart the New Adm.in1 strat i on wl th a young Pre s ident 
who i s  bold , c ourageou s  and c onfident . I f  hi s 
Inaugural Addre s s  se ts the t one at· hi s Admini s trat io n ,  
h e  could become o ne at· our great Pre sidents . 1 64 
The £h�£.!S.£..I�i£�� sai d that rhe to rically ,  the spee ch 
was very go o d ;  and i t· tho se who heard i t  will now_ read i t , 
the y  will f i nd that i t  reads even better than i t  s ounded . 1 65 
-------------w ------------ ---------------
159 n,�. 
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Thu s , t h e  irru:i e d i a t e e rf e c t of John :;; • K e '.!.nedy ' s " Inaugural 
Addre s s 11 wa s o ne o f  e � t hu s i as t i c  a c c e p t anc e . ? e rhap s L i fe 
Maga z i ne be s t  summ e d  i t  up by say i n0 : 
A bo ve the s ound s and c e remo n i e s  o f' Inau gu ra t i o n  Day , 
? re s i d e n t  K ennedy ' s  s pe e ch ro s e  wi th an el o qu e n c e  and 
f o rc e  that ma.d e i t  a g reat inau gu rat io n addre s s . I t  
:reve al e d  an at t e n tio n t., hi s to ry  and a uni ty o f  tho u gh t , 
and i t  ran,s wi t h  a rh e t.:i ri c  rare l y  fou nd i n  mo d e rn 
p ol i t i cal s t a t em e n t . I t s  impac t o n  Ameri can c i t i z e n s  
o f  bo t h  part i e s and on p a o pl e every1where i n  t h e  wo rl d  was iIIl.!.11 e d i a t e  and impre s s i ve . 6b  
A s  far as the l o n� rang e eff e c t  o f  t h i s s p e e ch i s  c o n-
cerne d , i t  i s  t o o s o o n  to arr i ve at any defini t e  c o nclu s i o n s . 
O nl y  t ime can de t e rm i ne thi s ,  al o ng wi t h  h i s t o r,7 to be t h e  
final j u d g e  o!' h i s  d e ed s . Ho we ve r ,  a pre judi c e d  wi tne s s  
bel i eve s : 
That ru ture g e n e rat i o n s  o f  .Ameri cans will rank him 
as one of our greate s t  Pre s i d ent s--no t becau s e  o f  
hi s s p e c i f i c  acc ompl i shm ent s ,  and. there we re many , 
bu t b e cau s e  h e  brough t to a wo rld , cyni cal a f t e r  
almo s t  two decad e s  o f  c o l d  war , t h e  ho p e  t h a t  a be t t e r  
l i r e  was p o s s i bl e . P e rhaps i t  was hi s you t h , h i s  
elo qu e nc e ,  o r  h i s  undeniabl e  c ommi t tment t o  l i f e 
and exc ell e nc e . Bu t whatever i t  was , i t  l i t  a new 
h o p e  in the heart s of p e opl e eve rywhere i n  t h e  
wo rl d t hat t h e  f o rce o f  rea s o n , no t t h e  ro rc e 
o r  arm.si might f inall y  nrevail i n  the counc i l s of man . - 67 
-
Co ncl u s i o n s  
Th e re are s evera.l c onclu s i o ns wh i ch can be dra'W!l af t er 
thi s anal y s i s  o f  the 11 Inau2'.u ral Addre s s  11 o f  .John .b' . K ennedy 
g i1ren :l.n Washin$:� t o n , D .  c .  o n  January 20 , 1 9 61 . 
First , .Jo h n  K ennedy was a p e rs o n o r  c on s i derabJ. e l earning 
anct e du cat i on , spea�-<:: i ng to h i s t'el l o w  country:!Tie n  ;J n the 
-------.. -- ------�----- ------- ----- ------ ------------ --
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o c casion o f  h i s  inau guration as the thi rty- f i f th Pre s ident o f  
the Uni t ed Stat e s . 
S e c ond , his u s e  o f  the part s of rhe to ric was acceptabl e , 
c onsi s ting o f  a s tudi ed anal y s i s  of the pro bl em , adequate use 
or evidence and reas oning t o  sup po rt his main propo s i ti o ns , and 
the use of pathe t i c  and e th ical appeal s to suppo rt the main 
i deas . 
Third , the arrangement i n  h i s  speech was cl ear and 
lo gical , empl o ying the pro bl em- s olu tio n metho d  of arrangement 
wi th i n  the three divi s i o ns or h i s  spe ech ( introduc tio n ,  body 
and. c onclu s i o n ) • 
Fourth , i1:i s direct but elegant s tyle was well sui te d  to 
h i s  audi ence , subj e c t  and o c cas ion . 
F i r th , hi s memory was apparently suff icient as he knew 
his text so well that he hardly had to refer to it . 
Sixth , hi s del ivery was Vigoro u s  but i t  showed re­
s trained fo rce and enthusiasm as well as digni ty which sui ted 
the nature and o ccas ion of the speech . 
Seventh , the immediate e ft·e c t  at· hi s speech was favo rably 
accepted and e nthu s iasti cally rece1ve d .  
Eighth , i t  i s  pro bable that Jo hn !i' . Kennedy was a good 
sp eak e r  and an influential ana courageous man . 
In the opini o n  o f  thi s crit i c , John F i t zgerald Kennedy 
u sed the availabl e means 01· p ersuas io n in hi s " Inaugural. 
Addre s s "  and. he u s ed them well . 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLU SION 
Int ro duct i o n  
It i s  t h e  purpose or thi s chapter t o  draw the g eneral. 
conclu sions re sul t ing :rrom thi s  s tudy and to give some i n­
dicat i on as to the dire c t io n which further re search mi gh t  take . 
l .  The Pro bl em 
I t  was the stat ed purpo se o r  thi s s tudy to :ro :rmulate a 
conclu sio n as to John F .  Kennedy ' s  capabil i t i e s  and e !"fe c t ive­
ne s s  as a pub.L i e  spea.Ker in hi s " Inaugural Addre s s . 11 
2 .  The Metnod 
The method cho sen to accompl i sh the s tated purp o s e  of 
thi s s tudy was the h i s to rical-critical method. lncluaed 1n 
tni s me thod are s ix s teps : ( l )  i solati o n  o f  a probl em; ( 2 )  
fo:rmulat 1. o n  o r  a working hyp o the s i s ; ( J ) de ve.Lopment o f  a 
re search de s ign; ( 4 ) colle c t i o n  o r  evidenc e ;  ( 5 J analys i s  o f  
int e rpre tat 1 o n  o r  evide nce ; and ( 6 ) gene ra.L i zat i o n  o f  cau sa­
tions and prohabil i t i e s . 
3 . The Wo rking Hypo th e s i s  
The wo rking hypo tnes i s  in tni s s tudy i s  that tne spe ech­
making o r  John F .  Kennedy on the occas i o n  analyzed pro babl y 
was highly e :rfec ti ve . 
4 .  Th e Re sea.xch De s ign 
In ora.e r to solve the pro b.L em or thi s s tudy it appe ared 
advi sabl e to : ( 1 )  t"onnul a te care ru.lly and clearl y  the nature 
and purpo s e  of the th e s i s , ( 2 ) p i e c e  t o g e the r tho s e  event s 
and. exp eri ence s  wh i ch c ons t i tu te the rhe to ri cal biography o r 
John Ke nnedy , ( J ) de term1ne the rhe t o ri cal atmo sphere in 
America from Novem ber , 19 60 t o  January 20 , 1 9 61 , ( � ) re construc t 
tne immediate s e t t ing o r  th e spe e ch o f  January 20 , 19 61 ,  t .5 )  
make a c omprehens ive analy s i s 0 1· that spe e ch i n  t erms o f  tne 
rhe to ri cal cri teria spec i r 1 e d  in Chap t e r  I ,  ano. ( 6 ) ct.raw such 
conclu s io ns as app ear to be ju s ti1' 1ed by the evi denc e .  
5 .  The Main Conclu s io ns 
Rbeto rl ca.I. Bio graphy 0 1· John F .  Kennedy 
.An examinat i on o r the l i t· e or John Kenne dy provide s an 
1ns 1 ght into the sourc e s  o f  h i s  att i tude s ;  h i s  reasons tor 
selec ting parti cular top i c s  fo r di s cu s s i on; h1 s capaci ty for 
reasoni ng ;  h i s  s tyl i s ti c t e chnique s ;  and hi s mode of delive ry . 
More spe ci f i cally : ( .l )  He had a happy child.hood and was 
g reatly in1·1ue nc ed by hi s rather ; ( 2 )  He hao. an exc e.ll ent 
f ormal education ano. wa s  a wel l -read pers o n ;  ( J )  H1 s o bs e rva­
t i o ns from hi S num berou s trave l s  were signi f i cant ano. were 
re fl e c ted in n i s  l at e r  wri t i ng s  and speeche s ; t � ) The main 
i s sue s whi ch h e conc erned himse l f  were 1·o r  the be t t erment o r 
s ome or tne pro bl ems or mankind ; and. ( 5 ) Hi s 11f e was 01· 
s igni f i cance to hi s t o ry . 
Th e Rhe tori cal Atmo sphe re 
As John Fi t zg erald. K e nne dy fac ed the nat i o n  o n  January 
20 , l 9 bl he saw hi s countrymen de eply tro u bl ed by internat i o nal 
and natl o na..l c ri s e s . He mu s t  have s en s e d  al s o  the i r h o p e  that 
wi t h h i s int ell i g enc e , s oph i s ti cated knowledge of pol i t i cal 
real i t i e s , imme ns e pers onal cha.no. , ana wann gene rou s humani­
tariani sm he would prove to be an e ff e c t ive spoke sman 1'o r  a 
new front i er i n  .American government . 
Immediate Se tt ing o f  t he Cho sen Spe e ch 
The s p e e c h  cno sen ro r analy s i s  was de.l ivered. on the 
Capi tol Plaza , i n.' Washingto n , D. c . , on January 20 , 19 61 , by 
Pre srdent Kenne dy . He rac e d  a predominantly friendly audi ence 
when h e delivered hi s 11 Inaugural Addre s s "  before t ens or thou­
sands of spe c tato r s  and an e s t imated one hundred mill ion Ame r­
i can t e l evi s ion vi ewers . Thi s  audi enc e was compri sed o f  men 
and women o r  all age s ,  s o c ial s t ratas , race s  and cre eds and 
or varyi ng degre e s  o f  educat i o nal and intell e c tual achieve­
men t . 
'rhe January 20 , 1 9 61 Speecn 
It appears safe to as sume that the copy or the spee ch 
whi ch app ears in �§:���-���§._£f._�h!.E!!:.�n!..2.L�h� 
�n����-2���� i s  au thent ic . 
Jo hn F .  K ennedy was a pers on o f  cons iderable l earnj.ng 
and. e du c at i o n  and spo k e  to h i s  fel.Low countrymen o n  the oc.ca­
sio n  o f  h i s  inau gurat i o n  as tne thi rty- f ir th Pre s i dent o r· the 
Uni t e d  S tate s .  
Hi s u s e o r  the part s o r  rhe to ri c  wa s  acc eptabl e . He 
made a s tu di e d  anal ys i s  o f  the pro bl em , sup ported h i s main 
pro p o s i t i o ns wi th an ade quate u se of re a s o ning ana evide nc e , 
anu by the u se of path e t i c  and emo t i o nal appeal s .  
The arrangement o r  hi s spe e ch was cl ear and l o g i cal . He 
emplo yed the probl em- s olution me tho d o f  arrangement wi thin the 
three divi s i o n s  or hi s speech-- i ntrodu c t io n ,  body anu c o n-
clu s 1 on . 
Hi s d i re c t  bu t el egant s t yl e  was well sui ted t o  the part i-
cul ar auui enc e ana o c c a s i o n .  
Hi s memo ry was suf'f1 c i en t  to p e rm i t  h im to give the 
speech he planned to give i n  the way he pl anned to give i t . 
Hi s del ivery was vigorou s bu t it showed re s t rai ned f o rc e  
and enthu si asm as well a s  digni ty which su i ted the nature 
and o ccas i o n  o f' the s p e e ch . 
The immediate e :r!· e c t  of' the spe ech was s i gni f i c ant i n  
that hi s speech wa s  favorably acc epted ana enthu s i as ti cally 
re c e i ved . Th e l ong range eff e c t can no t be de t e rmi ned at th i s  
t ime . 
The purpo s e  0 1· thi s s tudy wa s  to f o rmulate a c o nclu s i o n  
as t o  John F .  Kennedy ' s  abil i ty ana e ffect ivene s s  in h i s  
" Inaugural Addre s s . 11 He gained ravo rable re sul t s  from t hi s  
spe e c h  and h i s  capabil i t i e s  as a s peaker i n  tne spe e c h  are 
sno wn to be g o od . He may o r  may no t s ome day be c on s i de red 
as an ou t s tand ing o rato r bu t wil l probably alway s be c o nside red 
a good one , very capabl e o f  organi z i ng and pre s e nting a go o d  
spee ch . Pre s i dent Kennedy dea.l. t wi th ideas tnat were important 
to men and s tate s whi ch made the sub j e c t  mat t e r  s i gnifi cant 
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and would l e ad one to c onclude that to the extent that Pre si­
de nt Ke nnedy made exc el l e n t  ch oi c e s , h e  was a good orato r .  
The wo rking hypo the s i s  o f  the study was that John 1" . 
Kennedy pro bably p re sent e d a hlghly effect ive " Inaugural 
Addre s s . "  ITo m all the evi denc e  and data whi ch thi s wri ter 
has analyzed and s tudi e d , thi s would appear to be true . 
Shoul d further re search on the speech-making or John 
Kennedy be done ?  Th e  reasons for continuing such s tudi e s 
are the se : ( 1 )  More s tudi e s 01· Kennedy ' s  speaking , after he 
became Pre si de nt ,  coul d further de t enn:ine h1 s e ff e c tivene s s  
a s  a speaker; { 2 ) - The unders tandi ng o f  the me thods , s tyle , 
and Other at tributes o:r Kennedy ' s  speech-ma.k ing could be 
be ne f i cial edu c ationall y for tho s e  Who s tudy them ; and ( J ) 
Further study i s  needed to know whe ther John F .  Kennedy i s  
a re ally important speaker who will acni eve th e rank o :r a 
great orato r ,  o r  whe ther he will cont i nue to be ju s t  a good 
o rat o r .  The s e  are among the po ssi bi l i ti e s  Which should ,  1n 
the fu ture , be explored . 
APPENDIX 
11 INAU GURAL A.DDFlliS S "  Of' JOHN F I TZGERALD KENNEDY , 
Del i ve re d  i n  Washingto n ,  D .  c . , Fri day , January 20 , 19 61 
My Fell ow C i t i zens : We o bs e rve to day no t a vi c to ry  o f  
party but a c e.L e brat i o n  o t' freedom , symbo l i zing an e nd a s  well 
as a beg inning , s i gnif y i ng re newal as w el.L as change . For I 
have swo rn befo re you and Almighty God the same solemn o ath 
our fore bears pre s cri bed nearly a c entury and three-qu arters 
ago . 
The world i s  very di ft"e rent now. Fo r man holds in h i s  
mo rtal hands the power t o  abol ish all f o :rm s  o f  hum.an poverty 
and all rorms o r  human l i f e .  And ye t the same revolu t ionary 
be.L ie fs for whi ch our fo rebears fought are s t ill at i s sue a.round 
the glo be , the b el ie f  that the ri ght s of man c ome no t 1·rom the 
gene ro s i ty or the s tate bu t from the hand or God . 
We dare no t forg e t  today that we are t he heirs of that 
first revoluti o n . Let the word go forth from tni s  t ime and 
p.Lac e , to fri e nd and foe al ike , that the to rch has been pas s ed 
to a new generat i o n  01· Ame ri cans , born in tn1 s c entury , tempere d 
by war ,  disciplined by a hard and bi tter peac e , proud o f  our 
anc i ent heri tage , and unwill ing to wi tne s s  or pe rmi t the s.Low 
undo ing o r  tho s e  human right s to wh i ch thi s nat i o n  has alway s  
been c omm i t t e d , and t o  wh i ch we a.re comm i t t ed today at home 
and around the worl d .  
Let eve ry nat i o n  know, whe ther i t  wi shes u s  well or il.L , 
that we shali pay any pri ce , bear any bu rden ,  me e t  any hardsh i p , 
suppo rt any rri e nd ,  o ppo s e any r o e  in o rder to as sure the sur-
vival and suc c e s s  o r  l i berty . 
Thi s  mu c h  we pl edge- -and mo re . 
To t ho s e  o l d  all i e s  who se cul tural and s p iri tual o rigins 
we s hare , we pl e dg e  the l o yal ty or fai th ful f ri e nd s . Un i ted , 
the re i s  l i t tl e  we canno t  do in a ho s t  o r  cooperat ive ven ture s .  
� 
Divi ded , there i s  l i t t l e  we can do , f o r  we dare no t me e t  a 
powe rrul chal.l eng e  at o dds and spl i t  asunder . 
To tho se new stat e s  whom we wel c ome to the rank s of the 
free , we pledg e  our wo rd that o ne form o r c olo nial control shall 
no t have pas s e d  away me rely to be replaced by a far mo re i ron 
tyranny . We shall no t always exp e c t  to :rind them suppor t i ng 
our -vi e w .  Bu t we shall always hope to t·ind them s trongly sup-
por t i ng their own fre edom--and to remember that , in the pas t . 
tho se who ro ol i s hly sough t power by riding the bac.k o r  the 
tiger ended up ins ide . 
To tho s e  p e o pl e s  i n  tne hu t s  an<l. village s o r  half the 
glo b e  s truggling t o  break the bonds 01· mas s  mi sery , we pl edg e 
our be s t  e r r o rt s  to help them help themselve s ,  r o r  wna teve r  
p e ri o d  i s  requ i red , no t becau s e the commu ni s ts may b e  d o ing 
i t , no t b e c au s e  we s e ek the ir vo t e s , but because i t  i s  right . 
I f  a free s o c i ety canno t help the many Who are po or , i t  canno t 
save the few who are ri ch . 
·ro our s i s ter repu bl i c s  so uth o r  ou r  bo rder , we o r f er a 
spe c i al pl edge : t o  c o nve r� our go od words into go od deeds , 
in a new all ianc e  for progre s s , to as s.1 s t  ·rree men and free 
government s in c a s t ing o r r  the chains o r  po verty . Bu t thi s 
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peac e ful revolu t i o n  o f  hope canno t b e c ome t h e  prey o f  ho s t il e  
powers . L e t  all o u r  neighbo rs know that we shall j o in wi th 
them to opp o s e  aggre s s i o n  o r  subve rsi o n  anywhe re in the Americas . 
And l e t  e very o ther power kno w  that thi s  hemi sph e re intend s  to 
remain the mas ter o f  i t s  own hou s e . 
To that world ass embly o f' sovere ign state s ,  the Uni t e d  
Nat i o ns , our last b e s t  ho p e  in an age whe re t h e  instrume nt s 
o f  war have far ou tpaced the ins trument s of p eac e , we renew 
our pl edge or suppo rt : to prevent i t  r·rom be comi ng merely a 
forum f o r  invective , to s t reng then i t s  s h i eld of the new and the 
weak , and to enlarg e the area in which i t s  wri t may run . 
Fi nally , to those nati o ns who would. make themselves our 
adversary , we off e r  no t a pledge bu t a requ e s t : that bo th s ides 
begin anew the que s t  for p eac e , be fo re the dark powers of de­
s truc tion unl eashed by sci enc e  engul r all humani ty in planned 
or acc ide ntal self-de struc t io n .  
We dare no t tempt them wi th wealcne s s . Fo r only when our 
arms are suff icient beyond doubt can we be certain beyo nd doub t  
that they will never be empl oyed. . 
Bu t nei ther can two g reat and po werful group s of nat io ns 
take comf o rt from our pre sent cours e--bo th s ide s overburdened 
by the c o s t  o f  mo de rn weapo ns , bo th righ tly al arme d by the s teady 
spre ad o f  the deadly atom , ye t both rac i ng to al t e r  that unc er­
tai n balance o f  terror that s t ays the hand of mank i nd ' s final 
war . 
So l e t  us beg i n  anew ,  rememberi ng o n  bo th sides that 
c i vil i t y  is no t a s ign or weakne s s , and s i nc eri ty is alway s 
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su b j ec t  t o  pro o f .  Le t  us  never nego t i ate ou t o f f ear . But l et 
u s  neve r f e ar t o  nego tiat e . 
Le t bo th side s explo re wha t p ro bl ems uni te u s instead 
o f  belabo ri ng tho s e pro blems which divide us .  
L e t bo th side s , for the firs t  time , formul ate seriou s  
and pre c i se p rop o s al s  fo r the inspec t i o n  ana co ntrol o f  a:rms , 
and bring the absolu te power to  de s tro y o ther nat i ons under 
the abs olute control o f  all nat ions . 
L e t  bo th s i de s  j o in to invok.a the wonders o f  s c i ence in-
stead of i t s  t errors . •rogether l et u s  e xpl ore the stars , con­
quer the de sert s , eradi cate disease , tap the o cean depth s , and 
-
encourage t h e  arts and commerce . 
L e t  bo th side s uni te to hee.d in all corners 0 1· the earth 
the c ommand 01· I saiah--to "undo the heavy buxd.ens . • • ( and ) let 
the  oppre s se d  g o free . 11 
And i f  a beach-head of" cooperat io n may push back the 
jungle s  of suspicion , l et  bo th s i d e s  j o i n in creat ing a new 
endeavo r , no t a new bal anc e of power , but a new worl d  of law, 
where the s t ro ng  are j u st and the weak s ecure and t h e  peac e 
pre serve d . 
Al l  thi s  will no t be f ini shed i n  the fi rs t  o ne hundred 
day s . No r will it be f ini shed in the first o ne thou sand day s .  
no r in the l ir e  o f  the Admini strati o n ,  no r even perhap s in our 
lif e tim e  on thi s plane t . But let u s  begin . 
I n  yo ur hand s , my f eLl o w  c i t i z ens , mo re than mine ,  will 
rest th e f inal su c c e s s  or failure o f  our cour s e . Sinc e  thi s 
country was founde d ,  ea.ch gene rat i o n o f  Ameri c ans has been 
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summo ned t o  g ive testimony t o  i t s  national loyalty . The grave s 
of  young Ameri cans who answered the call to servi c e  surround 
the glo be . 
Now the trump e t  summons us  again--no t as a call t o  bear 
ann.s , tho arms we ne ed--no t as a call to battle , tho embat tl ed 
we are ; but a call to bear the burden of a long twil ight s trug­
gl e ,  year in and year ou t ,  "re j oicing in ho pe , pati ent in tri b­
ulat1.o n ,  11 a s truggl e against tne commo n enemies of man : tyranny , 
poverty , di seas e , and war i t s elf . 
Can we torge against these enemi es a grand and gl obal 
alliance , No rth and South , Eas t and We s t , tnat can assure a 
mo re frui tful life for all manki nd? Will you j o in in that 
hi s toric eff o rt? 
I n  the long hi sto ry o f  the worl d ,  only a few gene rations 
have been granted the role or· defending freedom in its hour o r  
maximum dange r .  I d o  no t shrink from thi s  re spo nsibil ity ; I 
wel come i t . I ao no t believe that any o f  us would exchange 
places  wi th any o ther people or any o ther generatio n .  Th e  en­
ergy , the fai th , and the devo tio n  which we bring to thi s  en­
deavo r will l ight our country and all who serve i t , and the 
glow from that fire can truly l ight the world.  
An d  so , my :rellow Americans , ask no t what your country 
can do for you ; ask wnat you can do fo r your country . 
My fell.ow c i t i zens of' the world , ask no t what America 
will do for  you , bu t what together we can do for the :rreedom 
of  man. 
Finally , whe ther you are c i  t1 zens or· America or citi zens 
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o f  the wo rl d , ask o f  u s  h ere the same high s tandards o f  stre ngth 
and sacri f i c e  whi ch we ask o r  you . Wi tn a g o od cons c i enc e our 
o nly sure reward , wi th histo ry the final judge of our deed s , 
l e t  u s  go f o rth to l e ad the land we love , asking Hi s bl e s s ing 
and Hi s help , but knowing that here on earth Go d ' s  work mu s t  
truly b e  our o wn .  
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